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Biggest Store,

Biggest Stock,

Biggest Bargains in

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

That you will find in Wash-
tenaw County.

Come ami See !

W.P. Schenk & Co.

Crop Report.

Wheat sowing was delayed this fall
by the dry weather that prevailed pre-

vious to the middle of September.
The rains that began on the 12th of
that month placed the ground in con-
dition that it could be worked, and
wheat was sowed from this time until

near the middle of October. A much
larger percentage than usual was sow

ed the early part of October.

The area sowed this year compared

with acreage sowed in 1892 is estimat-

ed as follows: Southern counties, 75

per cent; central counties, 77 percent;

northern counties, 91 per cent, and
state 77 per cent. The reduction in
area here indicated is not greater than

it was reasonable to expect, and is due

in part to low price, and in part to
the dry weather.

Wheat is doing fairly well. It is

small because late sowed, but Is yet

growing, and but little damage has
been done by insects. Less than a
dozen correspondents in the southern

counties report damage by i insects.

Compared with vitality and growth
of average years the average condition

is as follows: Southern counties $8 per

cent; central, 80 per cent^ northern 98

tier cent, and state 89 per cent. The

per cent tor the southern counties is

the same as in 1891, but five points
above the condition November 1, 1892.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed in October is 1,127,-

510. The number of bushels reporter
marketed in the three months, August

September and October is 1,054,020,
which is 787,1 17 bushels less that re-

ported marketed in the same months

last year. _
Corn in the southern counties is es-

timated to yield 45 bushels of ears per

acre, in the central 54, the northern,

01, 'and the state 47. The average
yield of corn in the state for a long
series years is about 50 bushels of ears.

The acreage of clover seed harvest e(

A l^ui) on Stoves !

_______ __ _ |

We are having it, and it’s easily explained. We
sell honest goods and the people know it. The op-

eration, construction and finish of our stoves is all

that can be desired. Our prices are moderate— as

low as for stoves of equal size, weight and merit.

Our assortment is large. We give orders prompt
attention and deal liberally and fairly with our
customers at all times. The above statement of

facts also answersthe question so frequently asked,

how do the Peninsular Stove Co. manage to hold

customers forever who have once bought their
stoves?

C. E. WHITAKER.
A Grocer
Will] any Sand
Will not put it ih his sugar, but rather into business
principles. Pure Sugar is a good thing to be able to
sell, but much of it is adulterated now-a-days.
The watchful grocer is careful of what he buys— then

he knows what he isselling.
This is the only way in which a reputation for relia-

bility can be built up.
As in Sugar, so with Tea, Coffee, Butter— everything

we keep for public consumption.
I BUY THE BEST, therefore SELL THE BEST, and

am satisfied with a reasonably small profit.

MERRITT ZBOYL).
Grocer and Meat Dealer, dielsea.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An independent local newanaper publHIied

every Friday afternoon from It* otnre
in I he hiixemeiit of the Turnbull A
WilkiiiMon block, Cliehicn. Mich..

BY. O. T. HOOVER.
Terms:— 11.00 per year In advance.

Advertlalnx rules reasonable and made known
on abullcallon.

Chelsea

A ITERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
U Ceramic Dentistry in all their
brandies. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to EiXlcmil, 1M> ___ __________ _ ______ ,

chililreii’s teeth. Nitrous oxule ami j in b|U)kill„ alui solicits your patronage,
local anasthetics used in extracting.
Permanentlv located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.

Savings Bank
Chelsea, • Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to its customers every facility

Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

nUANK SHAVER,
I Propr. ot The “City” Barber
Shop. Kempf Bros, old hank build-
ing.

Cjklsea, - - Mich.

P McCOLGAN.
1 v Physician, Surgeon k Accooclieiir.

Office and residence second
south of South street, on Main.

Office hours 3 to 0 p. in.Chklska - Mich.

door

Hon. S. G. Ives, Preside! .

Thus. S. Sears, V ice- P reside t. ,

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Tiieo. E. Wool), 1st Asst. Cashier.

Ernest Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

directors .

Hon. S; G. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
Thos.S. Sears Win. J. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Heman M. Woods John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

PEG. W. TURNBULL
^ Having been admitted to practice
to 1’eiiHton Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain i

pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows.
6tc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

1/ GREINER,
^ Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours, 10 to 12a. m., 1 to4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Ciiki.se a, . - Mich.* am

Duu'i Talmeoo 8|»<t or Smoke Your Life
Aw*y

"th* truthful, startllnif title of h lltilo hook
tells nil iihout No to hue, the wonderful,

kn rin imtHgunmii trod ‘totmcuo hnhllcure. ine
*'*1 Is IrlHtiiK mill the man who wants to quo
nut can’t, runs no physical or AnancHil risk in
“lOH No to W. Sold by driiUkdsLs. Hook at

store or by mall free. Address The M r

"K Remedy Co.. Indiana Mineral Shrink*, lud.

FARMS
FOR .

SALE

For Sale— A largo
i*ll at this office.

healing stove.

Kipans Tabulos : one gives relief.

Do you want to buy a Good
Farm at a Low Price, and on
easy terms (

I have three nice farms, and
can and will give you a Great
Bargain, as I want to sell

them.
Come and see me if you have

any idea of buying a farm, it

will pay yon.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea. ‘ - Mich-

in the southern counties is about two-

thirds, and in the slate sdYen-tenths o

an average. The yield in the southern

counties is 1.12 bushels, in the centra

1.47 bushels, and in the Mate 1.20
bushels per acre. The yield of the
small, or June clover, is very light,
but the mammoth yields fairly well.

Potatoes are estimated to yield as

follows: Southern counties, 54 per
cent; central 62 per cent: northern 68

per cent, and state 57 per cent of an
average crop .

The condition of livestock is rather
$

below the condition one year ago, the

average, however are all above 90 per

cent.

The statistics of land in farms in
May of this year, as shown by returns
made by supervisors, are as follows:
Total number of farms in the state,
141,235; acres of improved land, 8,-

366,022; acres of unimproved land, 4,-

347,877; average size of farms, 90.02

acres. _ ___ ___

Upon the top floor of the Phenix build-

ing 200 men and women are employed
day and night, as telegraph operators by

one of the great telegraph companies.
One of the strictest rules of the office,
which has been recently enforced, is the

one which prohibits operators to converse

during working hours. To leave their
desk while on duty is absolutely forbid-

den. Only a few days ago two young
men were sitting at pne desk opposite
each other. One of- them was sending
“press” to New Orleans while the other
was receiving messages from the same
point. The sender was addicted to the
use of tobacco. His supply had run out.

Looking across the other side of the desk

he espied a plug at the side of his vis-a-vis.

The young man was in a quandary. To
ask for the coveted weed would have
been a breach of the rules; so he resolved

on another plan.- Stopping in his mes-

sage, he asked the. receiver in New Or-
leans to tell his partner on the other side
Mo band him a “chew.” “Clic k, click,
click,” came the response over the in-
strument on the other side of the glass
partition. The tobacco was thrown over
and one young man was made happy.
The message had gone to New Orleans
and returned to Chicago in less than a
minute, and the chief clerk was no wiser.
—Chicago Tribune.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
You can make twelve elegant Christmas Presents to
twelve of your relatives and best friends for $2.50, by
sitting NOW for a dozen of our fadeless, waterproof

AMERICAN ARISTO
Photos. How can you provide twelve as satisfactory
presents for twelve persons for thesame amount?

CCXMIIE ZCsTOW
while the weather is pleasant, and before the holiday
rush, and we will give you the finest work that ever
left our gallery, and your worry as to how you will pro-

vide presents will be over.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer

SAM HESELSCHWERDT
Does all kinds of Paper Hanging, Decorating, Frescoing.

Gilding, Plastic and Relief Work, Painting and Graining.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering a sjiecialty.

Give me a call. Shop in basement of Wilkinson block, first

door east of Hoag & Holmes’ hardware.

“Dear Miss Mildred,” wrote the young
ditor, “1 find it impossible to tell you by

iro d of mouth what I have been longing

of months to say. My. palsied tongue
efuses to do the bidding of my will when
am in your presence. I am under the
ecessity, therefore, of writing to you to

i‘ll you how inexpressibly dear to me
ou have become and to ask you if you
dll consent to be my wife. In replying
>lease be brief, omit the discussion of un-

mfortant topics, and write on only one
tde of the sheet”— Milwaukee Wisconsin

Rip&ns Tabulos cure the blues.

Good News.

No other medicine in the world
was ever given such a test of its
curative qualities, as Otto’s Cure.
Thousauds of bottles of this great Ger-
man remedy are being distributed free
of charge, by druggists in this country,
to thos a filleted with consumption,
asthma, croup, severe coughs, pneumo-
nia, and all throat and lung diseases,
giving the people proof that Otto’s
Cura will cure them, and that it is the
grandest triumph ot medical science.
For sale only by F. P. Glazier & Co.
Samples free. Large bottles 60c.
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IT M WITH 1EB8BLF.

fki Story of a Woman's Atonement,

by Charlotte M. Braeme."

mDo you hate Captain Flomyn^y”
CHAPTKK XVI.

•be Mhkod.
“Do I hate youV" ht» echoed. Oh,

I^dy Charnleijfh, what u atrantfo,
cruel question. Why sh u d l hateyou?” ^

* Because I have come between you
and a majfnitleojit inheritance,1 she
replied. “Hut for me Crown U llfhton
Would have been years: yt u won <1

have been in the place you could so no-
bly till.” tl ,

His face flushed, and a litfht came
into his dark eyes.
“Lady Charnlelgh, Udleve m

thought of repining ha

draw L*dy CharnlelKh * »t^nUon tohimself. , • 0„ .

"Is Miss Dae™ a young lady.- he
asked.
There was not the least embarrass-

ment or confusion on the Captains
face.

-Yes, she is of about the same age as
Lady Charnleigh, 1 should imagine.
She will be an acquisition to London
society. I-adv Charnleigh, 1 hope you

i will like her.
«t am sure to do that because you

I have asked me,” she replied.
“You are ve *y kind. When they

reach Umdon. then. 1 will, with your
permission, bring the General and Mias
mere to see you. "
i Here I^ady Denham joined them.

C'llAITtCK XVII.

If anyone hal b.w‘n asked at that
particular Urn* to name the happiest
woman in London s» ciety, ho would
surely have named the Countess of
Charnleigh. Sh .» had youth, exeep-

There was not a cloud

no
ever entered

face

ing that It is your gain.
rI have often wished that l knew you

and could write ami say it -1 have al-
ways intended to say it to you the tirst
time we met. Captain Flemvng, let us
forget how distant is our relationship,
and try to imagine we are both mem-
bers of one family."
“I am more than willing 1 *ni

honored beyond words. ,

“And now what 1 am almost a. tala to
say. If we were brothor and sister, I
could say to you, ‘out of the wealth of
my abundance, out of the ample means
that would have been yours, take what
you want.’ Will you let me say that
now? You wtuld make me the hap-
piest woman living if you would
Again the dark handsome

flushed.
“I am not angry, dear Lady (.’barn

leigh, for I understand the noble, gen-
erous heart that prompts the offer; but,
while l thank you for it, let me sav it
would 1h* easier for me to die than to
accept it. . n . , .

“Have I annoyed you- she asKou,
anxiously.

“No. you have shown me how gener-
ous you are. If 1 had inherited the
fortune. I should have been just as anx-
ious to share it with you. No. most
generous lady, 1 shall, carve my own
Fortune. You reraetnlwr* those glori-
ous words, ‘There is no fate in life save
such as a strong hand carves or weak
hand mars.' My hand is strong.”

“I am sure of it." she said, looking
at him with admirati »n. “I am verv
proud of my kin -man: you will Ik* dif-
ferent from the rest of the world to me
— something apart. You must never
flatter me. but treat me as you would u
younger sister of your own — wt are of
one race, you know.'
“Vour frankness makes me \»ppy.

Lady Charnleigh. I shall est m m the
offer you have made as the highest life
can hold.” Suddenly he broke off -and
exclaimed. “I know that face -it is
Bertram Gordon j».
And the next moment thetwofri *nds

bad clasped each other’s hand*. If
Paul Flemvng had seen how the l*eau-
tiful face* flushed, he would have
guessed that Lady Cha nleigh walnut
indifferent to the grand, noble man
whose friendship had always been a
keen source of delight to him. Then

• the three whose lives were so strangly
interwoven sat down by the hank of
the river.

“This is different from Malta.” ? aid
Sir Bertram: “how one’s eye* long,
when away from home, for a sight of
English green.”

“Yes, people talk of the grandeur of j

tropical foliage. I do not think, for 1

delicacy and In-auty of color, there is
anything to compare with our English
trees: and their greatest beauty, to my
mind, is in the spring-time, when the
buds are ten U r. Do you not agree
with me. Lady Charnleigh'.-”
“1 am sure everything you say is ;

right.” she replied. His question had;
aroused her from a deep reverie, and !

both gentlemen laughed at her abrupt Icandor. |

“You will cans • me to weigh most
carefully everything that I say. I-ady
Charnleigh. Vou have been very kind

. to m« — may I ask a favor of you?”
% Her face c' eared.
. “Yes, twenty if you will: it would
be a great happinoss to do anything
for you.”
Sir Bertram had a: first felt half in-

clined to Ik- jealous of his dark haired
handsome soldier, but the frankness
and kindne s of her words disarmed
him. It was not thus, he feit sure,
women talked to the men they loved.
When she look at Paul Flemvng her
eyes were full of admiration, of kindly
liking— it was seldom that ho himself
won one glance from those violet eyes:
when he did they wore quite a differ-
ent expression. •

“I have some friends coming to Lon-
don very soon Gemoal Sir Huntley
Dacre, and his daughter, Miss Ethel
Dacre. Lady Cha nleigh. will you al-
low me to introduce her to you. and
will you help her?11

“I shall he only too plea-ed to show
all possible kindness to friendtt.of yours.
In what way can I help her?'1
“She is very young, and in my opin-

ion, very’ beautiful. Her mother has
.long been dead, and s ie ha?' lieen alone
with the General for some time. She
has not seen much of this great, guy
world of yours, and it \v< uld be kind of
you to int reduce her t > some of your
many friend*, ami to let her sp »nd a*
much of her time us po.-8ibio with
you.”

She looked up at him with a smile he
did not understand.

“I am going to weigh vour words,11
she said laughingly: “why do you call
this great, gay world mine?”
“Because it seems to me that you are

one of its queens." he replied.
-Do you say Miss Daero is beautiful?"
“I have looked at the sun, and so

i could wish fot*.
j on her sky.

One beautiful morning the young
Countess was sitting alone in the cool,

1 fragrant drawing-room. The rose-col-
i orod blinds were drawn, and the light
that came through them was mellow
and rich; the odor of white daphnes

| tilled the air. The windows wore open,
and she could hear the song of the
birds and the distant roll of carriages.
Luxury, magnitkvnco, and grandeur j

surrounded the young girl.
She wore a pretty morning-dress of

white, shining material, trimmed with
lace and blue ribbons: her golden hair
fell in waving masses on her beautiful
neck und shoulders. She held a b(K>k
in her hands, but she never turned a
page. Iconic, Lady Charnleigh. was
thinking. Before her mind’s eve flitted !
munv and various figures— Lora Falcon, 1

Paul Flemying ami Sir Bertram. She '

was thinking long and deeply; prosent-
h her face flushed and the beautiful |
lips trembled.

“I will be true to my love.” she said
to herself, “come what may, I will be
true to myself.”
Then she started up in sheer sur-

prbe. Capt. Flemyng sIimh! bosideher,
smiling at her evi ient attraction, and
by his side was a young girl. (Jen.
Dacre stotnl near.

• Lady Charnleigh. let mi* introduce
Gen. Dacre and his daughter, Miss
Dacre, to you.” said Paul.
The young countess looked and saw

a face that a tractcd her at flrst sight:
it was beautiful, intelligent, full of
poetry, with clear, dark eyes that had
something of sadness in their depths.
She looked carnc tly in the eloquent
face, and then clasped the girl’s hands
in her own.

“Ca;.t. Flemyng told me that l should
like you.” she said, impulsively; “I do
not think he was wrong.”
Then she greeted the General, who,

like every one else, fell captive to her
lovely face.
“You will stay and spend the day

with me, MUh Dacre? Capt. Flemyng
ha* promised to take me to the Botan-
ical Gardens: it will give us both so
much pleasure if you will go also. We
shall know each other better if we
spend a day together than if we only

; in *t among strangers.”
It was a remarkable fact that people

1 seldom refused to do as I^idy Charn-
! leigh wished. Ethel Dacre did not at-
tempt to resist.
Two hours later they were at the Bo-

tanical Gardens. Had Lady Charn-
leigh rearched the w rid over she
could not have found a companion who
contrasted so strikingly with herself.
They were both love y, hut in style
quite opvosite. . Lady Cha -nleigh was
fair, bright, ami ladiant, there was
sunshine in her face and golden hair.
Miss Dacre was dark, w ith somewhat
of poetry ami sadness in her features.
Their anr-earaie* in theppearar.c

caused no little sen sit i >n. To Lady

CHAPTKK XVIII.
Of Ethel Dacre, Lady Charnleigh

'had grown very fond; there rras a
warm and sincere attachment between
them. They were useful to each oth-
er. From Leonid, Ethel learned man>
of the world’s ways, little lesaons in tho
art of savoir vlvre; she acquired more
gavety, greater brightness of lotfk *nd
word, some of the bright, prdUv graces
that add so great a charm to life. And
from Ethel, Lady Charnleigh learned
high and holy thoughts, lessons of gen-
tle wisdom that she would never have
learned from another. And yet, though
they wore dear friend*, although their
intimacy was of tho most familiar kind,
they never as yet had indulged in the
usual conversation about love andlovers. . t • ,

Lady Charnleigh, eo bright, c hap-
py, had a certain conviction that Ethel
hail some sorrow preying upon hermind. ,, . . ,

“There is at times a listless look
about her, and I have •eon her dark
eves till with tears. Ethel has her
secret, although she may never tell it
to me. ” , . , ,

In the drawing-room of l ady Churn-
leigh’s superb mansion, Ethel Daero
sat one morning alone. She was going
to the exhibition of tho Hoy al Acade-
my with her friend, and the Countess
had not yet completed her toilet.
Ethel looked very lovely on that bright
morning: her eloquent face was flushed
into the fairest bloom by the fresh
morning air, her dark eyes woic clear
and true a* the morning star Itself.
She had taken a book from the table
and was reading to pass away tho time
until Lady Charnleigh should come.
She had accidentally alighted upon

that sweet love story of Elaine— the
history of surely the sweetest, purest
love .ever given to man: und. as she
road, tho printed words faded, the
passionate melody of the verse had
loiiml an echo in her hea* t. Even as
Elaine had loved the grand und noble
hero, so she loved Caul Flemyng. Even
a^ I .a nee lot had no heart, no thought,
no eyes for any save Queen Guinevere,
so he. Paul F.emyng eared for no one
living save the beautiful young count-
ess, who was “all a queen should la? —
and more.”

It was her own story— love won un-
sought for.
“Only that I would never tell him.”

she said to herself. “I would die. look-
ing in his faee with a smile, rather
than tell him. I would suffer torture
greater than that of a martry on the
rack or the wheel, but I would never
let him know. I would carry ray se-
cret to the grave with me. and it
should be buried deeper down than
myself. Even in death he should never
know it.”
= She* started, for a white hand lay on
the o| en page of the book.

“Ethel, dreaming again! What! Are
you reading ab >ut Elaine? How strange!
IK» you kn >w that in my own mind I
have often compared you to the * Lily
Maid?* She must have had a face lik •

yours.”
Ethel Dacre made no answer.
“Just such a face,” continued the

young Countess, -looking lovingly at
her friend, *“full of poetry, of love
that hud never been told; pure as a
lily-leaf, sweet as the face of an angel
— sad sometimes with a sadness half
saintly: that is like you and like
Elaine.” ‘
The proud head was raised; the fair

voice replied:
“It may Ik* so. You have a vivid

fancy, Lady Charnleigh: but I shall
nut share Blaine's fate. I will not die
of love for one who loves me not."
“Heaven forbid!" cried Lady Charn-

leigh. She kissed the white brow,
looking tenderly at the girl. “I do not
know how it is, Ethel; but when I look
at you. I think that yours is the very
faee for u tragical love story. You are
like Elaine and Juliet. I have seen
that same expression on other faces— a

gardens ' kind of prophecy, as it were, written
there, that undistui b*d happiness is
not to be the portion of the owner. I
hope 1 am wrong, but I have this
thought of you.”
“You are not a prophetess, Lidy

Charnleigh: you are only a belle and a

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

of the
Kedect

A Scholarly Expo*1*1011
Thoughts Worthy of C alm
M»it mi Hour’* Study of the Scrlpturua

Tima Well Spent.

Imitation of Christ-

The lesson for Sunday, NoKlD, may
be found in Eph. 4 ; tlO-ul

INTRODtMTTOKY.
“The Imitation i f Christ” suggests

at once Thomas a Kempis’ beautiful
und devout work ’Indtatio “ Chriati.”
So beautiful ami devout Indeed as to
lead Dr. Horn n In his recent “Verbum
IKii” to query, somewhat oxtravagant-
ly, “If tho Imitatlo Christ! is not a
word of God, what is?" Hut there if
something more beautiful i nd devout
than the Ixaik, "The Imitation of
Christ.” It is the life that Is an “imi-
tation of ( hrlst.” Too many have con-
ned Saint Thomas’ 1h> >k and have wept
over it and then went their ways into
wordline* s and cruelty. On tho other
hand many who have never read those
sentences of ardent devotion to tho
Lord or of affection for his name have
still carried alMiut in their sweet and
holy lives, ofttimes obscure, the lovely
witness of the Kingly One. It is to
provoke more such living that this
lesson is studied to-day.

POINTS IN THE LESSON.
“But ye have not so learned t hri*t,"

i. e., been a disciple of Christ. \N ho
was it said it, it is another of our mar-
ginal mites? — “I’d rather bo a live min-
utes with Christ than a year in places
where he once was.’
“Corrupt according to the deceitful

lusts.” or, as in the more liteial He-
vision the lusts of deceit. Lust in tho
Scripture is another word for strong
desire. In this case it is the strong de-
sire of the Evil One w ho was a deceiver
from the beginning: hence corruptness
ensues. In the case where giowth and
sanctification are to be foun l it is also
according to desire, but this time tho
gracious dei i e of God (1: 11): Study
that significant word "according,” as it

Cure fbr Nejul^T^

though it makes the ptttL.m
or able for a few uUnut^®
taken the curt' r*** Ul

fra a millstone
AkKMlt »
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wreck tho constitution and * 3 *
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aim of the publisher* of a L/p?*-**
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occurs repeatedly in t hi-* epistle.

“Ho renewed” is etymologic
rcinindcd. i. o., got a new mind

gically
Ind. Hi

il u

rue

tightened their

(’harnieigh’sannoya icc, ttu* Duchess of
Kockhain|»U)n ami her son. Lord Fal-
con. wvre there, and would insist upon ;

engrossing her time und attention. 1
She had intended to devote herself to
Ethel, hut the Du T. ess urged her so
pressinglv to go with her to look at
some Indian flowers that she could not
refuse.

Paul and Ethel were left together.
Miss Dacre locked long and earnestly
after the frank, iram rial girl: then her
eyes grew dim with t**ars, and she
turned to her companion.
“You are right, Captain Flemyng.”

she said. “The ( ’ mntess of Charnleigh
is indeed beautiful."

“Is she not. Ethel? But to me her
beauty is her least charm. Her frank,
gi y. bright manner, her kindness, and
•the winning fascination of her speech,
are greater than her beauty."
"How you love her!" said the girl,

wistfully. “I must confess that I do not
wonder at it. 11 ..... —
“We are very dear friends," replied ...v. „**...*. v ™ ..uioun

Paul, ̂ 1 unconscious of the pain in that front the loving arms and looked al-
ien!

woman of fashion. I shall not heed
w hat you sav.”
But the white hand-

caressing hold of her.
"Tell me. Ethel— is there not some

one you love very much — some one you
eare for more than all the world lie-
side -some sad. sweet secret of your
own that you have never told toothers,
but you will tell to me? Is it not so.
Ethel?”
She drew the sweet face close to her

own und held it there.
“Will you not trust me. Ethel, your

sister and your friend? Ah. sweet, do
not turn away: see, your tears have
dropped on tho open page. Why did
Elaine’s story touch vou, Ethel?”
“Because I love all poetry, and I l>e-

lieve sadness has a greater charm for
me than joy.” She withdrew herself

c >nr * up at once that me nlngful pas-
sag • in - Philippian s “Let this mind
Ik* in you wh.eh waj also in Christ
Jesus . . In* humbled himself.” What
this old, selfish world no d • is to be re-
newed and reminded. *
“And grieve net the Holy Spirit."

Only friends grieve each other, and
what comforter und friend like unto
the Holy Spirit. We grieve friemU by
acting contrary to that friendship and
doing those tilings inconsistent wUu
the character of him w ith whonY wo
have fellowship, or against his mind.
And all the more grievous
loyalty since we carry
murk of adoption uj on us.
the Holy Ghost.
“True holiness," in its closer render-

ing, is ti uth-holincrs, or, as in Revi-
sion, hi liness in truth.” It i- the life
that goes along with the living of
the truth, and us the truth is in lesua
(v. 211 “After God” might lietter bo
translated according to God, tlm sumo
preposition appearing as in x-
above. So hero we have the contrast
clear and ̂  harp: “aecoiding to the de-
ceitful lusts" 'Satan); acct • lingtoGt d.
Which is to be chosen?

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Here is a good question to ask‘.“What

is it to be a Christian?” We remember
a revival of religion in a certain sub-
urb of a city which gathered itself
about the putting of such a question,
leading members of * the community
taking turns night after night in giv-
ing i espouses from the platform. Put
the query now in the ela s. What do
you understand by the word Christian?
What is it, to-da/, to be a follower of
Christ? Various answers will doubt-
less be given, based all uj>on the Scrip-
ture given hero, hut varying according
to our changed circumstances. Each
age naturally enough has its pre-emi-
nent and prevailing testimony t > Jesus;
there is u special witness, effective in
it< wav, for each generation. Is n >t
this what is meant by the Lord when
he says of the Spirit's operations, "And
he w ill show you ithoi things to eomo
— he shall glorify me?”
Wang, the Christian Chinuman, a

humble, almost insignificant man. was
the means of leading many o* his coun-
trymen to Christ, and had the deep re-
spect of every < ne. ’And this tribute,
given at his death, was the secret of it
all, ‘There was no difference between
him and tho Hook.”
Mrs. E. M. Whittemoro, of New
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gentle heart I

“ [ am told," she continued, “that Lady |

Charnleigh has many lovers."
Tho smile th*\t answered her seemed

to the girl full of happy triumph.
"She knows how to keep them in or-

der." ho
“And so much homage does not spoil

her?" pursued Ethel.
"No— she has a frank, imperial man-

ner with her which nothing can s|K)il.
Ah, Ethel. I am sopha-ed you will bj
friends'. Lady Charnleigh does not go
into raptures, -you must understand,
w ith every girl she meets. Sfye liked
you at first— I saw it in her faey.”

“It is for your sake.” she said, gently,
and tho sweet flattery was most gra-
cious to him. “You have studied her
face well,” the added, with some little
bitterness, “to l»e able to read her
thoughts upon it."
1 “They are s * plainly written,” said
tho captain.

“IK) you remember the .old lines?'cannot see the stars.'’
“Your poetry is flattery— we agreed | 8he asked, trying to speak lightly:

that you should never flatter ma” H
Then Sir Bei t ram interposed. This

handsome soldier, with his reputation
for bravery, was likely to prove a dan-

“My only books wore women’s looks.
And folly all they taught me."

most haughtily at Lady Charnleigh.
“How you weave romances!” she cried.
“You had better take to writing novels.
You will make me believe myself ro-
mantic and unhappy, whereas I Uki
nothing of the kind. As for love, I
love nothing on earth except - »”

“Captain Flemyng, my lady,” said a
servant’s voice at the door, und Leonie
laughed gayly.

“If you could only guess how apropos
was the announcement of your name,"
she taid to the young soldier, holding
out her hand. “It was delightful.”

Haul looked from tho laughing faee
of the young Countess to Ethel, whose
face burned with blushes.

“1 do not understand," he returned.
“Happily so," said Lady Charnleigh.

i “Is it not time wo s: anted, Captain
Flemyng? I have been tw'ice to the ex-

j hibition, and have hardly seen a pic-
ture.”
| “How has that happened?” he asked.

“I am so unfortunate; the roomsjal-
ways seemed filled with my own par-
ticular friends.

l,TO BF. COXTINCKD.]

erous rival, and her friendly liking
ight de\elop ii
Ho thought it

for him might de\elop into something
high time towarmer.

Ah, Ethel," said Haul Flemyng,
“tho words speak falsely— a wise man

Do NOT anticipate trouble, or worry
about what

Brings comfort and improvemniti
tends to personal enjoyment il
rightly used. The many, wholirel
ter than others and enjoy life moie.i
less expenditure, by more pros
adapting the world’s best prr*lucti|
the*needs of physical being, will it
the value to health of the pure lit
laxative principles embraced in
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its p
in the form most acceptable andi
ant to the taste, the refreshing and I

beneficial properties of R perfect
aU**‘ ; effectually cleansing the r

diSelling colds, headaches and
ana permanently curing wnrt'paflj
It has given satisfaction to millioMf

met with the approval of the n*a
profession, because it acts on the
neys, Liver and Bowels without i
ening them ami it is jx rfectly frw
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but itm
ufactured by the California rig ,

Co. only, whose name is printed one
package, also the name, Syrup «\
and being well informed, vou ^
accept any substitute if offered

The Greatest Medical Di
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCimil

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURl,

Has discovered in one of our f*
pasture weeds a remedy that cu
kind of Humor, from the worst

vr i u i , i dowm to a common Pimple.
^ oi k. when hI.o engaged in the work has tried it in over eleven w1° basso efficiently given cases and never failed except in^l
herself, the rescue of lost women of (5^ thunder humor). He has no^jj
the city, occasioned not a little won- possession over two hundred cenm
derment among her fa* hi nablo Uc value all within twenty w
friends. Several surmised that »he g0St0n. *
had lost her mind. Her reply was that ^ benefit is alwavs experiences
it wus true, and thu she hoped she had the first bottle, and a'perfect cure n
gotten instead the mind of ( ’hrist. < ranted when the right quantity

Let the Word of (\« d have fn’o I ts* Imurc are affected
course and l>e glorified." Out at Up-
land. on the < ccasion of the last rites
over the body of tho lamented Dr.
Benjamin Griffith, prominent among
the floral tributes was an open Bible
in white lilies and chrysanthemums.
It was a leaaiiful symbol of tho work
of his dovot'jd life, a life spent in scat-
tering broadcast through the Ameri-
can Baptist Publication Society and it*
agents the Word of life. Thereby “be

When thejungs are ai
shooting pains. Jike
througn them; the same -
Bowels. This is caused by the di)^
stopped, and always disappear

cause squeamish feelings at J • ^
No change of diet ever nec 0 A 1

the best you can geL and eno^
Dose, one tablespoonful m V.tcrD^

•tno worus speuK laiseiy— a wise man : about what may never happen Keep
may learn the highest lessons and the 1 in the sunlight, was Franklin’s sensible
truest wisdom from a woman’s face." 1 ftdvLta.

being dead, yet speaketh.”
Vrof. Ward, of

to ssy regarding that rendition of
Scripture which without gesture
comment is in tho modulation of the
voice — he calls it “th) vocal para-
phrase.” There is yet another
translation of .the word, that is,
in tho life, the local paraphrase. Men
know Christ and his Word a-* they see
tho same in us. We are “living ‘epis-
tles known and read of all men."

Next Lesson— “The Christian Home.”
Col i: 13-25.

time.
Send for

Read the Label.
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)RK of the session

i£Nteen bills, sixteen
JOINT RESOLUTIONS.

of th« Doing* the MnUonnk
tere-rsw Heeulte for Ho Long •

-Metier* Which Will Confront the

Heeelon.

Vfhmt They Did.

the extraordinary so^ion, closed
v glxteon joint resolutions ant
teen bills became laws Three o
joint resolutions were signet

v and nine of the bills. The last
tion to l)ecome law was the
resolution amending the act ai>-
April Zu 189<L r^atlng u> the

ion of articles intended for the
„ Columbian Ex portion. Other

' were as follow's:
•rrln* the imxlel batt!e«h!n Illinois to
«of lUlnoi* a* »n*?al armory: «lonat-

ed cannon to the (I. A. R. at PUtn-
• set amendlnii the Oeary ( hlnenr law;
u term i* of the t’ntted States ('lioult
rid Court* in the State of South l»a-
-f»»inir the number of offioera of the

.n l navy to be detailed to college*: to
. the fee* of the clerk of the I nited
Court for the Indian Territory;
. an *ct to provide for holdlhg
0f Inited State* Court In Idaho
vomlnir: amending eectlon of
Statute* relating to mining clainm;
- for the ronetrnctlon of Hteatn reve-

for sendee on the great lake*: and
tn regard to the World** Fair Prlie-
F.xpoHltlou to be held at New S'ork

itlonal important Jillls which
finned by the Prosidont during
tra session included the famous
bill ic]>oaling the purchasing
of the Sherman act. Also the
in£:
-:Uln« acknowledgment to the various
iovernment* who participated In the
"oration of the diacovery of America
opber folumbna: for the reporting
and removal of derelict*; act In al .

allfomla Midwinter International Ex-
act to extend the time for complet-
work of i he eleventh cenau*: act
the act to repeal timber eultnre

rral bill* relating to the Cherokee
and a bill to aettle th*» Mormon Church

of the first measurls presented
next House will emanate from

-jismrn McCann's Committee on
. It will lie a favorable report on
lutionof inquiry as to the oom-
ire effect on lalwr and cost to
3ers of labor-saving machin-
-The resolution of inquiry,"
Congressman McGann, “was
rorapted by any spirit of
m. but was set on foot to
information on a point that is
ing of vital interest to all classes
le, including employer and em-s %

the intention of the majority of
tvs and Means Committee to

i the rew tariff bill as scon as it
completed to the Republicans,
will lx* given ten days to

It. and frame a minor-
port. The bill will probably
’y by Dec. I. just before the
of Congress in regular session,
"n of a joint resolution passed
houses to have all enrolled and

bills printed it is probable
printing office will l)e estab-

tt the ( apitol. It is thought by
the hills printed many errors
avoided. The New York and
ersey bridge bill will not be
until the next session of Con-
It is now in conference.

Overflow of Near*.

buildings burned at Monon-
. Va.

»E K. Oc.LER A Co., carriage
at St. Louis, failed for foO.OOO.

Baltimore amL O^io Railroad
ned a $.'1,000,000 loan in I^on-

Kriest was burned to death
uis, Mo., in a lodging house

•E Shaw. a; prospector, has
in a snowstorm near Telluride,

Phoenix Hotel, of I exington,
pa>s»*d into the haiui> of a re-

destroyed a dozen business
»t Kittanning, Pa., causing $.'10,-

Jl Jonesboro. Ark., consumed
buildings and caused a loss of

* Zuchswerdt committed sul-
St. L^uis by hanging. She was

ht of the Williamsport (Pa. 1
Company was damaged $2.V

banqueted in Liverpool.
dOO jiersons of prominence
nt.

Ingram. Ok., a negro burglar
throats of three men in order
1100.

indow glass plant of Roedfer
at Ehvocd. Ind.. burned.000. • *

Moxd was lynched in Char-
ty. W. Va., for brutally

1 negro.

E-^'Ts are said to have stoned
°> Ashantee to death on the
his capital.

nil offices of the Baltimore
Iroad will be removed from
to St. Louis.

drunk Charles Manning, of
hm. shot and killed bis wife

e0U8ln. Mrs. W. R. White,
nonolito Glas Company, incor-
* Denver with $:)00,00f) capital,
'•cture glass by a new proc-

•Jj gainst the coal combine
oas taken shape in the or-
01 the Minnesota Coal Com-

Wprioluu/.tup^t^f^^ir the
coul.1 read » I T klnd' never

thought IT i“f.. “ 0r

IIU>r»ti*rT whfn M ft6 wl" ko--“ Pure
time? Ter6 ny »un and ' that

the only two wi iwf*’ wt ‘ W°ru
Prominently before h . ! Zu Wero
grasped its* i u Public wbo
'Ion n v *< m d id not  humfn itn^Lfor ..... . u a  a foundation

toss
for 'artistic work io Mtt‘U foiJndttt
ul the new eiws-h 1 »ih U eonHriousno

Pascal tell us tha? u;tty,‘ Upparent*
treme»~“S o “ ,„ ut tholu uri- t»" ex-
mlt only reason -d" l •hT" T1 to ,u1-
latter extreme, ( ;co Ke HK|fot*r«l tihe W1,<, sh<'<'l> In (Jeorgla.

. am ! ' hulll. d Tennyson a he- wi" klTHt ',inJ' "“uluof the South
no sirengthonetl. Atlantic States a iieculiur taco of

Heen

he confronted the tearl'iijg of^1 ei’n' ’ra/or-back” hog.

»«h .»£'£ aiM,53:«

- arasx.v si rfS5
11 ttt iirst seemed) to be material ' ”UCt,eoiletI i» surviving all the

.tore T'Tlt Hfe itUd0“ 0f “ wild “nd P">ctIou.
They are commonly called in the

Nothing can be substituted foi

the Royal Baking Powder
and give as good results.

No other leavening agent will make such
light, sweet, delicious, yvholesome food.

ieep. roam at large, almost as wild
auu uncared for us the famous South-

sc one*. ' iln ru/*01‘“bvclt ’ ho^< Fo1' centuries
rt'imlvod iY " Ko,:'"1'1" " lln which h/. h.V« >" P*rt8 of

"i v that «jomH L. Iho’doo'r^ne'ol ̂vf' L*001 ft“1 and ln<'>,‘inont weather, they
Utlo" Thflr«t K0t'"lod material- . *“C.Ce°ded *'1 mirviying all the
certain N h nd'l'T th‘‘ m,,r"

^uth; "tho w^;-

sr =d
i P, J” .me reapecta, tne Ywt^

ti m ism of most other
Nineteenth Century.

— - ------ — J w •• » i a i a x a

venturers when they first settled upon
the nrerent site. They possess even

n’v, i Si wiu i-naracieris-
tmople.-l he j tica of the Merino ahoep. They have

the same general form, though less
A Enmiiv i a ' uni\orra» a,1(l wool that is nearly as fine

»- «-

s trnwS-'ft'Sa sussvssr sssrs;
unahie t. sui. u1 \v,‘y afre almost and other domestic animal/i with them,
“ fam i ly laxative to the fnd asfter thttl tirao no subsequent
h ian is able tr ̂  f U‘ imP<>rtation of fine-Wo6l sheep to
C >niplic^ted ami I ! T1 ^ for, the mo>t ̂  re^on "^rt ever beard of. Wild
and vet is oft^n*, maladios j sheep were known to exist in the
vvhaUo eiv^ w hnn fl011! know ^ in tho d&yH of Washington andwhich r a •Jefferson, who endeavored to improve

n 1h kept in the house for I their condition by introducing fine^ ‘,ttn W1U uou,e

pieasant to take. When absent on our
summer vacation we were asked by four
different I»arties. representing as manv
families what we thought of the
.vi rup of !• igs.” Not one word did we

breeds from abroad.

A Fart Worth Krintiii taring.
There are many §uch. of courae, but here ia

one which apeclally commend* itself to In-
valids, viz., that in order to acquire vigor, theVoiimtAoi- wo haaia of health, that Invlgoration la only

si mewhnt ,t .- an(1 Wo Wero , l>o»8lble by re-establluhlng the functlone of
..... . .1.: Mil ju i*o to find tt, at there digestion and aaRimllation upon a permanent

•y ̂ rcn-

T1

was this small token of the ver
oral use of that p;e{iatation. These
parties ?aid they derived more benefit
,ra D a,,ll found it more plaasant to

take than anything of the Wnd they
had ever used. 1’he simple question

basis. Stomachics in name are numberless.
They Impart a slight stimulus to appetite—
nothing beyond this. Much more la required,
and Hostetler's Stomach Bitters "fills the
bill." This time-honored standard iuvlgor-
ant builds up an enfeebled physique. and pro-u-itl. tv. « • • • u ant ouhus up an enieeoiea pnystque aud pro-

1 Jem was. is it a dangePous com- tects it agalust disease by insuring the* * 'e 'uformed them that its thorough conversion of the aliment received

Nurc of an Office.
Oflice-scokors. like fishermen— like

other fishermen, perhaps we might
say- are commonly of a sanguine and
patient temper. *>One of the latest
examples ia furnished by the Beaton
Courier:.

Did you roe the Pieddent about
your appointment when you were in
W ashington-" asked Mr. Nagger. .

No, said Mr. Nocdleman, "but I
saw his see etary. and from what he
told me I should say. I was sure to
win.”

"What did he say.'"
"He said that tlie President had re-

marked. when my name was sub nitted,
that I was ‘persona non grata.* "
“What's that?"
Why, its I Katin, and means ‘no per-

son greater.” Pretty high praise to
come from a President, eh?”

Scchvv and scorbutic affections, pimple*
and blotches on the skin are caused by
Impure blood, which Beecbum's Fills cure.

Mr. Morris Gihbs has shown that
the songs of birds remain the same, re-
gardless of the psychological state of
the singer. J his conclusion is based on
observations made on fifty >pecies of
song birds.

£ke “Colchester1 Spading Boot
other column.

ad. In

Paris has 78, W00 steam engines, ag-
gregating o..m000 horse-power.

Eight doctors treated me for Heart
Disease and one for Rheumatism,
but did me no good. I could not
speak aloud. Everything that I took
into the Stomrch distressed me. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green’s Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I am to-day
stout, hearty and strong aud enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my life and gave me ray health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O. •_ • • — «

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh —
there is urgent
need of arrest-
ing waste — assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

Scott's Emulsion
is a condensation of the life
of all foods — it is cod-liver
oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.

Prepared bjr Scott A Bowne. N. Y. All draggi*!*.

.. ....... >»iui inis assurance
they volunteered the information that
they should continue to keep it in the
house.

The therapeutical properties of senna
are so well known that comment on
this seems unnecessary. It might lie

the Bitters In malaria, rheumatism, kidney
aud liver trouble and colstipatlon.

Well Dowered.
One may have too high an opinion of

the merits of relatives. A French
lady was showing a visitor the family

Sure Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

ssST.JACOBSOIL
You’ll Use it Always for a Lilt» Mishap.

UTAffi ffiil • J »1 1

HAHEVER & COLD IN HEAD
BAIJf— Cleanaea the Nasal Paascyem^ ̂

Allay* Pain and Inflammation, Heads the Sores, Res-
tows Taste and Smell The BALM is annlied intn^tta N

well to notice, however, that Bartho- lttdy waa showing a visitor the family
ow says it is "a very safe and service- lK)rtI'ails in the picture gallery. “That
able cathartic,” and* that it is “highly * officer in the uniform,” she said,
prized a> a rpmedy for constipation.” “'va« my fcreat-gi oat-grandfather. He
He also makes the iui)H>rtant olwerva- wus i,rave H* H^tenvhut one of the most
tion that its u-c "is not followed bv in- unfortunate of mem he never foughttion that its u*c "is not followed by in-
testinal torixir and constipation."
The simple truth of the matter is.

wo have altogether too few prepara-
tions which we can recommend to our
amilies as effective laxatives. But
the California Fig Syrup Company has
one of the most desirable combinations
‘or this purpo.-e with which we are

........ ............ . ..... fought
in a buttle in which ho did not have an
arm or a log carried away." Then she
added proudly, “He Pok part in twen-
ty-four engagements."

The Past
Guarantees

The Future

Hood’s Cures

« to secure amnesty for
.‘lenders and workingmen
noting has been started in

JONs have been telegraphed

dtJ1^00 t0 *11 Government
H^ntinue tho purchase

God has made us to feel that we may
go on to act. If. then, we allow our
feelings to be excited, without acting

familiar the’ Fig Syrup Company from them. we do mischief to the moral
gives to the profession the composition system within us. J. H. Newman,
of this preparation, therefore there is —
no secret about it: the persons who use '

this laxative speak in the highest terms
about it: ami we are pleased to notice j
that a large number of physicians are ,

>reseribing it.
Viewed from the narrowest and most

selfish standpoint the physician will
ose nothing by recommending such a The fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla
preparation as Syrup of Figs to his has cured thousands of others
patients: while viewed from the high- iS certainly sufficient reason for
est standpoint of doing the best possi- belief that it will cure you.
hie by those who place themselves, in
our care, we would say thexprofession
cannot do better than give their in-
dorsement to such a preparation.

Tho liitV of a Magazine.
The life of a magazine is. after all,

very much the same as the life of a
human being, writes Edward W. Bok
in "At Home with the Editor" in the
Ladies' Home Journal. Just as the in-
fant is of the life of its mother, so is
the magazine the brain-child of its
originator. The anxieties of both are
almost parallel. Remissness of care is
as fateful with the one as with the.
other, and health, long life and pros-
perity as much an outcome of careful- 1

ness, watchfulness and diligence in the
cas * of the magazine as in that of the
child. The right development of a
child means much, yea, everything to
a parent; it signifies but little less to
the creator of a periodical.

State of Ohio. Citt or Toledo,
Lccas Countt. * _ | .

F&AN1 J. Cheney makes oath that neta tna

and avarr oaaa of Catarrh that cannot ba cured

b, th. ..<* ''*7^" kj“cHENKY.
Sworn to be fora me and ub^ribedlnmv

prM.no., tbf. cth J.r o< n.«n^r, A. a
| BBAL. J SoUmf Public.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken internally and
acU directly upon tho blood and mucous aur-
ffe/'Mii of thtt ttvgtem. 9#nd for tuitlroonlAli, fr66.
face* of the ay««n- cHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, 0.
40-Sold by I>ruggista. 75 cent*.

A NOBLE life, crowned with heroic
death, rises above and outlives the
pride and pomp and glory of the migh.-
lost empire of the earth. -Garfield.

it applied into the
_ -- ------ to use, Gives relief »« wUwo. *«

ELY BROTHERS, ftfl Warren St., New York?

T** BAIJI i8 »P^ed into the N-At A agreeable to use, Gives relief at
ua*»at*» or by mail. ELY BROTnRRts rm it- ___ a.

^COLLARS MO GUFFS.

The “I TNFNF” are the Best and Most Economical
Collars and Cuffs Worn.

They are the only good, made that a well-dreaaed gentleman can u.e in place of linen.

T^,*. Yo.u. WI,,1!1,ke them ; thcY look well, wear well and fit well. Re-
Ncrsible , both sides alike ; can be worn twice as long as any other collar.

a ^ .urr1 °ne S,dC ,S 501 Cd USC 1 1C °ther' t,len throw lt away and take a fresh one.
Aak the Dealers for them. Sold for as cents for a Box of io Collars, or Five Pairs of Cuff*

A Samfijt Collar and a Fair #/ Cnjft tent fir mail for
nx ctnts. Addrmx. Giving Sin* amd Stylo Wanted.

REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO., 27 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass.

Unlike ttiG Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— os —

Other Chemicals

Heart Trouble and Rheumatism
“I have been a great sufferer from Inflam-

matory rheumatism. I have also had heart
dlnease. with shortness of breath and sharp
pains In the left side. 1 decided to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and before I had finished three bottles I was
well. To-day no woman of my age enjoys bet-
ter health, f cannot say half enough in praise
of Hood’s." Mbs. L.M. Paine. Eagle Creek, Ore.

Hood’s Pills Cure Liver Ills. Jfto.

“nOTHER’S
\ FRIEND” .•

is a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless every ingredient Is of
recognized value and in constant use
by the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes

- -- - ---- — — , | Danger to life of Mother and Child.
A SORE THROAT OR CO C nil. B | Book ‘-To Mothers” mailed free, con-
•vwrMK- often results In . . olnlnnr t-nluaLln information a U d

are naed in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
which it abtoluttly
pur* and tolublt.

It baa more f Aon f Area fimaa
[ the ttrenyth of Cocoa mixed
jwlth Starch, Arrowroot or

— . t Sugar, sod is far more eco-
Domical, coating lest than one cent a cup.
It !• delicioua, nourishing, and basiltDXOBBTXO. _ _

••Id bj Ororera eTerywhere.

W. BAKER ft CO., Dorohester,

EWTS’98 %TYl
TowUered and Perfumed.__ (PATXSTKD.I

The atrongut and pureat Lye mad*
Unlike other Lye, It being a fine
powder and packed in a can with
removal le lid. the contents ara
alwaya ready for use. Will make
the beat perfumed Hard Soap In 20
minute* xcithout boiling. It I* the
ta*t for cleansing wasta-plpes,
disinfecting sinks, closets, wash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, etc.
PKNNA. salt M’K’U co-

Gen. Agts., Phila., Pa.

‘‘COLCHESTER”

SPADING

BOOT.
Best in Market.

best in pit.
n^^PV^EAKlNQ

Ql ALITl.

The outer or Up sol*
extend* the whole lensth
d wn to the heel, protect-
ing the boot in digv.og
snd m other bird work.

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR THEM.

snd don’t be put off with
inferior soods.

Colchester Rubber Co.

1,000,000
— — a Duluth Railsoad
Oompant in Mlnnssota Send for Maps and Cties*
Urs. They will be sent to you

ICTTJRES, Picture Frames,
I Mirrors, Photographs, Photo
j Engravings, Card and Cabinet
Frames, and Beautiful Artis-
tic Wares. Catalogue of Pic-
tures upon receipt of stamp.
BAULKS’ GALLERIES, 816
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

MENTION THIS PAPER -- wunee tw 4»v*Bnaa«4.

. HOPtWELL CLARKE. *
Land Commissioner, 8L Paul. MLaa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE I
Blste or county iighu on a Patent Oil Burner for
cook snd heating etoves, range* and turssces: a
Gnran,t.w‘d ProOt* «nd easy wales. We
wlll seli or exchange state dr county rights tor earth
real estate, stock, etc Send for description a-qf
state what you have to trade, and what te rttory
you dealr* to THK TRIUMPH MPU. CO., In-
dlanapoli., Indiana. Send stamp for answer.

nmoN Tms

Builfp^tor

Route

often results la an incurable
Bronchial

Trvche*” give Instant relict.

simplicity.- Longfellow.

taining valuable _____
voluntary testimonials. '

Sentby egress, charges prepaid, on receipt
of price, $1.50 per bottle.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.. AUaati, Ga.
. gold by all druggists.

A Park of IMa;\ Inst Oartla
ftirniehed by the Burlington Route
it . B. a y R. IV) which is the Beet

I Hillwsy trom Chicago and St. Louis
. to all point* Northwest. West andmm 'p5

1 oral PsMHenger Agrnt.Caraaoo. 111.

AGENTS WANTED
*n'1 tanersl agent* with push, energy and

pluck to re presen’ the easiest worked company iu
the country. Can make from one to live hunured dol-
lars per month. If you wish to make money, address
Mutual Investment Company, ra«ouus,\Ynsh.

r. odlcatinj claims, I

VA?ga m awe M Al

'.^"EcT/iSTHIL
' malL RtoweUAOkKIDDER’S PI8T1I

|feCAC*lu m nmd Noisn eiita
FREf

uiStion this tapes W— . Wun,. „ 7,

c. N. y. No 46 93



AU disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Ayer*. Cherry Pectoral.
It has no equal as a cough-cure.

Bronchitis
“When 1 was a boy, 1 had a bronchial

trouble o! such a persistent and stub-
born character, that the doctor pro-
nounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me to try

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 1 did
one. bottle cured me. For the last tifteen
years, I have used this preparation with

good effect whenever I take a bad co ,

and I know ot numbers of people who
keep it in the house all the time, n
con.ld.r1n.Jt t° howlthout It • -
J.C. Woodson, P. M., ForMt Um.W.Vn.

Cough
•For more than twenty-five year*, i

was a sufferer from lunK ‘rouble, at;
tended with coughlnff so severe at tnurs

as to cniiac hemorrhage, the pa < •

frequently lasting three or fo»r hour.-

1 was induced to try Ayer . C he ry 1 «
toral, and after taking four bottles, was
thoroughly cured.” - Frana Uoffman.

Clay Centre, Kaus.

La Grippe
••Last spring 1 wa.s taken down with

l.Bnre- Alnj“” u»“lt0«"

confine*! in an iron cage. I P^uref

?-7i“ ̂ tifug
I -Id not believe that

Cook City, S. Dak. I -

nrilOOle TMOlKiHTff.
The Getvmelryelnaa have dl»o..tlnu-

ct their trigonometrical work for the

present. •
The U s. Poiuical Ulalory class are

deep in the financial men.t.reeof Ham-

tltott. Amoet Inlereslli'g' ̂ -
Oneofonr long lost UlRhJJlmo

uiemltera in the person ot Jemne Wootl

paid ns a welcome visit Monday.

The Chemistry class ueant «•«*•«

in elect i ng School Inspector Cavanaugh

from the labonttory Krlday. Not >

hostile force of arms; chlorine was

weapon.

The physic* cla** have been ca e»

upon .o present their barometer rend-

ings In the form of a barometer wave
This will l>e a chance for the pupil* to

show their neat ness and skill In draw-

lug.

A new scheme has been adopted lor

the preseftnllpn ofthe school library.

Volunteeraare calle.1 for one week each.

No pupils except I he librarian at-o to

go behind the railtng and no book*
L 10 leave the library nnlesa librarian

is there-. Kaye Moon was the llrst vol-
ui, leer and has taken charge during

,1,1, week. It i* rumored that volun-

teer. will l>e numerous at the ne\t

culling. __ .

H-A-S-H I Our Great Thanksgiving Gilt
Is not a popular article of

footf, in which reapect it ail-
few from our canned meate
and vegetables. Nothing
could be more tastier or more

apetizing tlian they,

To all our Readers.

IT IS A MYSTERY

why more housewives do not
avail themselves of these table

delicacies. Wlien in doubt

wliat to have as a relisli for
dinner, just hike a look over
our line of canned goods.

J.S.CUMMINGS.

A Kunorb New Floral I’anel Picture In oil, entitled “An American

W> l print a con, am that you w ill only have to cut out and forward t0
u„. publisher Of the picture. In order to jn^ure thU v.tn.ble pnweat.

The iwmel is 20 Inches high, and admirably adapted for upright nar

row snacea l>o not mis* the |mper on that date, for you will be sot-
rv to lose such an opportunity of procuring so hnndao.ne an on, ament

tor your home, fit for the most artistic |*rlor. If you are no, a ,„n

rlber to the STAN HARD you can procure a coupon by having
unter at this ofllce for a copy of the l»per of the above date, n, by
payingONK 1H)I,I,AK and getlng the paper until JAM AU\ l.lixil

Uememher ami he ready, every one,

for the 1,. <>• T. M. fair, which lakes
place on the evening of Decemlter hhh.

AYER’S ,

Cherry Pectoral
_ - - _ ___ n. r<~ TowpU.Mass.

LIium.

Dance at the Hall November 21lh.

will tin the 22,1 dav November, A. I>.

at the house of tlottlleb Maaser, in
said Township of Sylvan, at one "clock
n t „• aftenimm of that day, proceed to
receive bids for the cleaning of a eerham
t train known ami • desigmrted as Tin
I’rr Lake Drain” Imated »nd esUb-
li-lied in tile satd Township of St lvau,
and descrils'd as follows, U» wit: tom-
m. m-ing when* the tilv ends In land ol

ConiinlitMlonerii' Nollrc,

OTATK OF M1CIIH1AN. (Mil NTYOFW^ tenaw. Hu* nnderNlgn^d IimvIdi hrfi
liollited by llu- prolmt** ctiurt t«.r *aid —

itt ImmIiiIIIMH I 1 1 VI* •• \ SI III i II# lih,

INRlllMMi ny I nr iiruiwtir ruun ior
oti»nii»l»i»h»nen» i*» receive, fxumliif and
:tll rlHliiix aibl denmiuUnl all penman
• ft... • u t a k f \1 Xl’irtin lata. _
all rl.il HUM iiu |»rnionn
the e> tale of KranrU M Martla.latr (
cttuiily det'CMM**!. hereby irl\e nutlet ibt

P rom pt to act, •ure to cu r<*

8" $25
12" $S0
16" $100
URMOTORS

ALL STEEL

GALVANIZED
PUMPING OR GEftREO SAME PRICE.
- ____ _ ___ r.  mihilc. the Aerrootor

to his hou-e.

Henry \Vilson -writes hoine he
has hind a deer.

Dave Hammond and Charley Hoover

of It, mister are visiting friends here.

Emma Met ers of Lima and John
Can of Freedom were married Med-

nesday.

Miss Itertha Spencer spent Saturday

and Sunday in Chelsea with. Mrs.

Lula Buchanan.

For the benefit of tl,
Company dc,. ue
fcbove prlce> •»* •y Thc*so price*
trlbuitujr U- A r. L jrV tiruied only
wmoec-ou-.* ; tln^ GurglM
0 n 1 1 *, i 8 F * * ; ttre uf*earnln«» r c-w,4 *./ -

flclently i* « ^ baa
off. Merit W. - a2d *
prospered. , • * flt ou a very
very m.u. 1 ^ ^ Jf oulttU ba*
! [v e ! inil e Ae ^ motor CompanyJ^oflamtm the btsl mauuftuy
luring center of
very many, aereti1

Waterloo*

Shool conuneiiced in tlie villfige
Monday with Mi« Uosa HeydlaulV for

teacher.

Herschel Watts and Sarah Beeman
jpeut MttMlay with Mends at Stock-

bridge.

Action is being taken to rebuild the

M E. church sheds which were recent-
ly blown down.

Clyde Deetvmn and Miss Blanche
Deane visited friends in Dansville the

first of the week.

\\\\\ Collins and niece, Mitt Hibbard,

of Dundee, are spending the week with

Thos. Collins and family,

i Thanksgiving exercises will be held
ti^uU minufiij. he M. E. church at 10:30 a. m.
of uwV and Rev mickenstatV win preach .

ment of machinery* 1

mVUndmnl also mUhtlonal tile laid
through laud of tiottln h " , ”
fourteen nsU, one row of t^elvi (U)
meh tile. Said drain needs cleaning and
tile in some portions A»f it.

Said job will t*e let in seetions. The
neetion at the outlet of the drain wiB b|’

lot first, and the remaining section* In
their onler up stream, in acconlance wtth
the diagram now on file with the other
paivers ivertaining to said drain, ii» th
!)fiice of the Township Clerk, to which
referenco may l>e had by all parties in-
teresied, and bids will be made and re^
ceived accordingly. C^mtract* m-t 1 bi i

matte with the lowest responsible bidder
giving adequate security for the perform-
ance of the work, in a sum then and th< re |

to U* tixcMl by me, resenlng to myself
the right to reject any and all bids. Flu
date for the completion of such contract,
anil the terms of payment therefor, shall
bv announced at the time and place of

'' 'n! i tire i* Further Hereby Given, That
at the time and place of said letting, or

at such --------- ----- thCTe*ftt‘r

THERE never liaw been
I a time wlien yanconM
1 buy a Stove as

cheap as you can now
You will Hint it money
in your picket to bike
advantage of the vei V
low prices we are
making onO ar 1 antis
„•£> thegenuine K o u n ‘ l
Sak stoves- Floor
oil cloth, new patterns.

iMiunty aweiwea. ncmiy mvi* nutit* tlat
moiitbs from ur»* allowed hy ,irdrr ..(
proUitt* court. f«»r eredltors to pre-mi
e bit ms liApiinst the eslale •<! said ilneairi
that they will meet at the Chelsea ?tr
Hank. In the vtllmce of Chelsea, li
eoinity on the Ibthfiay of .Iniiuary auit i«
Ihtli day of AnrlT next, at ten orkt;
m. of eaeb of said days.to receive, exatuiw
adjust said elaluis.
haiiMOh IoImt IS. l*«t.

11km M- Wool** > .. _____ _____

AlKOKUK P. tll.A7.IRM I * “n,n"M‘W

W. J- KNAPP.

the time tinu pim •• .....

such other time mid place thereafter
which l.the Dram CommUaloner afore
s.i oitiniim the same, the assess-may’ adjourn the same, the assess

meiits for benefits and the lands com
l.rised Within the Nloose L*ke |?ra’"
Special Assessment District, W‘B\ 14% A * ------

ijgaaas*

i^rcoiurnbi»|n>* Sunday school conveution at Hill?

QM^Inywbwe6 ai'inVaiiov* prices. a* delegate from Waterloo si liools.

THE AERMOTOR COIAPANY, | #il _______ . u <1iiMriiMr a we
1 2th and Rockwall Sta^ CMIC*0*

HillMbde

TAKE A

COMMERCIAL COURSE
OH A COL’ USE IN

SHQRIHM

'"Michael Schenk, N W >4 of section (31)
thirty-one, town two (2) south of range

three (fij cast. r u v i of sec
8. K. C’ooper, S \\ H of ^ ^ * < r

:U, tfiwu 2 SAiuth of range, 3 east.
I). B. Taylor, S K y4 ot 8 K V4 of sec 31,
town 2 south of range, 3 east

Chelsea Savings Bank, N '^ofS h

rr-VtlKiefSHWXiSw".
TESSiSSLSn’Sfw
town 2 south of range, 3 east.

< ’. M. (iage, N K \ S W 1 4 of sec 32, town
2 south of range, 3 east.
(iottlieb Wasser,8 E 14 of N \N 1-4 of se<

32, town 2 south of range, 3 east.
, (iottlieb, Wasser, 8 W14of N E 14 of see
32, town 2 south of range, 3 east.

I>at(*d, this ninth day of November, A.

D' 1SU:Vh1L11> SCHWK1NFLHTH,

Ileal Kwtate For Sale.

QTATK OK MICHIGAN. cni NTY UPf
tenaw. sh. In the matter of ihr.-f:

William Donner.deceaaed- N»itliTtHlieri%i
en that In pursuance of an order umiilH »
niiderwlitiied. admin l*l rat or of ih*

tale of iwild dccca-o'd by tbf I
of Probate for the coiintf of sxdr
on the Ibtb day of Sepf., A H Hd.tbrrt
Hold at public vendue, to Hie hidmltt.
tbe office of ArebleW.M llkluHtiniii Him!
nielHealntbe county of \\H*htn»w is
Mate, on Monday, the J'th day «»f Norta
li. 1MH3. at I o’cliKik in tbe afternoon •ItM
HUhject to all Incumbrance* by rn»itr-
otherwise existing at the time ot thr
of said William Homier the followliif*
real eaUte. to-wlt: Alt that j
parcel of land *ituate and IhMiij: iu ihe
Hblp of Sylvan, county of \\ iudilena* Md
of Midi I ican. known and de*»nbed »< r
to-wlt: Commencing ai t kr ^utl- '5«}

of tbe *omh west quarter mi he *'u,
unarteron^-tlou twelve township tiofl;
range three (Si east, thence imrth olerange three (Si ea*i. l;o r V,
west two CH chains and nity l*i i nkF
„„r,h .lyhtv our

of ttegiunlng. ........

TOUR FUTURE

Hated Chelsea, Mich . ‘blol»er tluM-
Thoma* Wii.kis*ox. .

Administrator of estate of William Dw
eeiised.

AND

TYPEWRITING

Clement Barber is digging a well in

what wBl lie the basement of his new
barn when lie has the barn completed .

Notwithstanding the new law which

makes it a misdemeanor to fish only
with a hook and line, lights are seen on

ome ot our lakes every still night. rmi.n ^ .. — * - ' ’

Geo. H. Foster, af Chelsea, hns con- . r aylv|in

tracteil to pul a steel windmill for Ho- j - -
race Leek. It will require four tanks

Agents Wanted on salary and

for the 0NU AUTHOR!

Biiirapl! if J» C. 8
__   * v w.' Ilf A.rjrt Cl

IB IN YOUH OWN HAND.
Palmbtry aasnmw to tell w hat the lines in yom

hand Indicate. It will amuse you. if nothing more

of
g[vea° yoQhl thirty “yirt. Well-marked LINK OK
BEAD denotes brain power ; clear LINK Or

s/ \ i vt d R.tth rnmbllica I

ssiilrs
TJg&ill&Zggs

THE HENRY Bill

- - -- — * •

anil over Guo feet of pipe to supply his

Block with wa er.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
lie^l school in the *tate. Students

assisied in securing position*

ns competent.

as soon

A New Safety I-amp For Miner*.
An ingenious form of electric safe-

ty lamp is now made for use in dan-

Solentifio America*

Agency for

m ^ * ..... . « ry iftinp id uuro

comiietent. - bv gerous mines, powder magazines and
(iraduatew of our hcIioo! P1^'* ^ places where an accidental break-

biisine^ men. Write tor u pai < | 0f Che class bulb might lead to
Address

CAVEAT*,
TRADE MARK*t

DE8I0N RATEHTS,

BRAD denotes brain power ; Clear
FOUTUNB. faate or riches. Both combined mean
success in life ; hot you mast keen np with modern
ideas to win it. Yon will find plenty of there In
Demorest’s Family Magazine, so stirsctlvely pie
eented that every member of the family is enter-
tained. It i» a dozen magazines In one. A LLltAif
LINK OF BKAKT bespeaks tenderness; a straight
UNE OF FATE. E^l'"'k ok SIaTtH
crooked. A well

COMPPU
A recent
phyiclsa. A ,nt“
Monthly bv w

(afe and reU&bi« /

oor^d. »"r«. of

many stories to Interest the home circfo. You * HI | tuts, or Inclose ,,v retort n»^-_
h« HiihiM't tn extremes of hlirh spirits

spares yon doctors’ bills .
In Demorest's. No other

bus. Allure**

CoiKial A Stmpite
1 nstitute.

Ann Arbor, -- ____ Mich.

tbe public by a notice given free of ohaitetb tbe

. ..... .. _ . fcientitic ^raetioa
proof lantern, the peculiarity of his K drcnlatlon of any scientifle «•«*» !n tbe

device being the means of switching j
the light on and off. The wires are| l«£1

man shouia oe wunuui. iu Week i

Tear; |U>0 six: months. Address M
FUBiiauuni. 361 Broadway, New

10 PARCELS OF MAIL” ^1^5* o^thi base' oi i ^SSSSSL-
Vi V Ji 1. IVfaS nrtf-f Si*- ProePffT the lantern, and underneath the lamp xbe Golden secret of Lo

Vi r 'T wS'm y socket there is a small pair of bellows j Keep the head cool the \

l^/'urfnted on gummed makes the peceSSf1™ p'rm*a/^ *Un Vv^vnolo rvrvorv TWxon giightly inflated.

. JSS sssasaft « I sRKKsssk'Sta:
Magazine to rtiai By sohscribing to It for 1HM No. 3 FUber Block.

l?x2ilnchss, “ I’m a Daisy t” which is almost a r»*a. rp p QLAZIBR ® ^
baby, and equal to the original oil nainilng which * --
cost $300; and yon will have a magazine that - - - - - ----- _ - 
be equaled by any in the world for Ha l**"0'^11 m mtm Itt* Ik I
Ulastrations and subject matter, that will ke«p | Wm h\I
you posted on all the topics of tbe day, and all the , m^0
fa<ls. and different Hems of Interest shout the I  *
household, besides furnishing interesting read ng  " . j
matter, both grave and gay. for the whole family ;
• twt whtu 1Vtfsmor«»At** 1a not R f Athlon maLrRFjn*.

mueiju * mu j ^
IlHheni and manufa<-
turers you’ll r**^d'»‘i
proiitthly, thousands ol
valuable lMit>k».p«|'en*.
Muiuple*.magH»lnw>,eic.

m  w i M ^ • — • — — —  — '

suvn-cb «« - - * ------ , Keep the head cool the feet warm
which makes the necessary contact and the bowels open. Bacon’s Celery
_ --- King for the nerves is a Vegetable

as a natural

.....

pa^n^S oieS PoeUgS on «« ol
also prl.it ondpropay wllU-p

SKri?Sd over

on being slightly inflated. King for tbe nerves
On the cap of the lantern is an air preparation and acts w> «

valve to which a rubber pear shaped laxative, and Is the greatest remedy
eyringe can be attached. On com- ever discovered for the cure of dys-

and IHMun
lv pHUMTUtlMl. k^of l

.•MWaddn*^

....a vr«i.kford Avenue. ̂ ^ | place. — New York Telegram.

__ ____

__ be attached. __
pressing this the bellows becomes
distended and switch the light on.
Should the lantern fall and be broken,
*v. « rx/, rtf ilia rv-»m nil* FW

ever uimxivciw *ui hmw
pepsia, liver complaint, and all blood
liver and kidney diseases. Call on11 YCl ttliu iviuuoy v*iov«»ovio . vm

leasee ^e switch and instantly cuts __ 1 __ _

. xv aVwa Y \t r\Y*x>rk V«Y* J* ̂  . . . • 4* % a ____off the current Moreover, should
the interior lamp happen, to be

'l,\N 'Vi n* rd^M u (Tf m 11 k I u . d A venue.

-shiiadtlPbiu

A RllinulAnt is often needed to nour-

ish hi d Blrengthen the roots mid to
keep the hair a natural color, llall’e

| Hair Renewer is tlie l>est tonic for hair.

your •ubocripiion nt once, only $2 Off. and you * ill
really get over $:Sf> (10 in vnlue-. Addreaa the pub
Usher, W. Jennlug* iK^moreHt. 15 F-art 14th 8t.v
New York. If you are unacquainted with the rWb^v.^ brni^tr^ife .

?tmn7 Wi I r ;U>1 X) mV ^E< ' «' » n\ l SH l\N MON. re^on- nioHt ' ^"d ̂  .1

Inpftnitv. TbeMOFSTOF JlTlTEHMoken* aPPu
ambition - lliot of SATURN, prudmee : the M^N. n\\
love of -pleudor; MAKS, mura-e; M<K)N. Imagl"* e*t posalWe « H®- ,, eTcl*rt*J^
tlAn : YBNUS.Iove of pleasure; and MKIH't HY. Fkkh j" . nlM»k«‘i I1* '’"Jut

T»ka our ml v ire an al»OV»* ami V«H1 |0

. a. ^ A tiikjkii rtM I item • ... Aira**

____ _ _ ____ J*, IOVC III JHtTlFUrU , DUO •

Intelligence. Take our advice a* nlmve and vou
will be aura to potocM the bust and moat valuable
aualltj.

Ii is no ea-iy thing to dre*4 har«li.

coarse hair sortU to make it look grace - 1

id or heroin ingT^s^ By the use of
jer’i Hair Vigor, this difficulty la re-

moved, and tlie hair made to assume
any style or arrangement that may be
desired. GJve the Vigor a trial.

vise, and -j «

For Sole A
chine. Inquire »t IM^,

If you want y°'ir or^"j|
cleaned, leave your order*

DAKH office.



Nrw A4« •rtlM»in«nU.
u A. IldmM Mi»reaullle Co -big Sal*.
j V JgBiiplP|Bi Uroc^rtw.
ir i». iw iienk k CV-Booi*. 8hom, Dry 42oo<1m
;ud nothin*.
if (tuul«r * C\>.— Orocerlr*.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

lUlph and Chauncey Frtjeman Mpent

ieveral days of the past week in r>e.

irolt.

. Mis* J®un^e Wood*t of Ann Arbor,
ipent Monday with friends at thix
place*

Mrs. J. 8. Cummings and Miw Jen-
„ie Tuttle spent Sunday with Jackson

friemls.

Miss Maud Flagler has resumed her
duties as teacher In the Collins^ Plains

district. \ x

Mrs. Jas» llulder and daugiiter
Jennie, have been visit lug friends in
Belleville this week.

<‘f Te<’iitnseh,

Sunday with

F. B. Whitaker, while on his hunt-

iu* trip north, killwl two deer. lie
feels just a little bigger than Cleve-

land now. ___ __ _
Rev. TIioh. Wakelin. familiaily

known as •‘Father,, Wakelin, visited

Rev. Moon and other friends here die

tlrsi of the week.

Neat invitations have been issued to

i number of Chelsea people to attend

Bible Day exercises by the Baptist Stni-

day school Sunday next.

A house belonging to Jas. Cunning,

ham, In Lyndon, was burned Tuesday
morning last. It caught lire from the
stove pipe. Insured for $<>no.

>.*2 21T‘ro"‘ re

Mr. Itert Ni,.|i(,|s,

*Pe,,l Saturday and
IrleiMls in this place.

Il is reriuested that every member of

18 'V‘ U- c- ^ present at the next
regular meeting Nov. iitth at 7::i0 pm >» bu.lnesa oflmportance.

A Chelsea produce firm reports a

h n.t ness of •200.000, not all local,

'line Aptil i. Their local biisinetni
lakes a car a day lor shipment. That’s
pretty good.

Jenkins wonders why theaiithorities

do not make some Improvements in the

Town Hall, ho it can be comfortably

heated. Any information on the sub-
ject will be thankfully received.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wasson, of Plain-

field, visited the tamilies ot F. II.

Sweet land and lie v. L. N. Moon, of
Chelsea last Friday ami Saturday.

Miss Celia Foster was found uncon-

scious at her home here Sunday and
after a hard work on part ot friends
was restored,. . , She is much improved

now, but lor sometime her life was dis-

pa i red of.

The barns on the Hosier farm in the

town of Webster were burned la^t Fri-

day night. It is supposed that it was
set by some tramp who perished in ihriHn* juvenile breast when lie beheld the

Jenkins went to the fair and we did

M(>1 kl,mv ‘w1 l‘« was lost in some of
the collisions, but he still lives, and

"e caught one of Ids good humored
snarls the other day.

Backward, turn backward, <> time in

>«Mir tlight, give us black shoe* again just

•l<>r tonight. Let them come back from
that whole.* shore, and black them up
Hhimug just as of yore. We are so
weary oi patents and tan, better those
primitive sandals of man. Take from
the liootblack those furrows of care,
smooth those silver threads out of his

his hair. Over your shores let him his

loving watch keep, then we'll shut up
and not utter a l>ecp.— Parma Reflector.

Now the father of the family is hav-
ing a chance to test Ids superhuman

forbearance, for the season of the cheer-

ful coni stove has arrived with all its

consequent woes and long lengths of

pipe " ith which lieof the patient heart

dailies long and waxes wroth. And
right here, let us suggest that he who
really wishes to preserve his reputation

as one not addicted to profanity might

do well to follow the example of one

of Chelsea's citizens who lias never, -
we have his wife's testimony for it —
been known to swear on such an occas-

ion, for lie always loudly sings ‘’‘Old

Hundred'' while the refractory pipe is

being put in place.y i- -

The awakening of the small hoy on

Wednesday morning miaminously pro-

claimed by a “Whoop la’*, as his eyes
first rested upon the night work of the

storm clouds, and the ground lay white

and glistening in the morning light,

for he, like some older persons, was

not enough of a weather prophet to

fortell this snow storm, and only one

who has once been a small boy himself,

can know the rapture which thrilled

fire, as the remains of a body were
found alter the fire had burned out.

If butter keeps on advancing in

price with as fearful strides it U now

iiMking, we shall soon lie obliged to

eat our cakes without the aid of the

savory product of the Jersey, a I id that

will mean a dreadful punishment to
the poor man.

Chelsea claims one of the oldest and

longest married couples to be found in

this vicinity, who will celebrate the
sixtieth anniversary of the event which

made them man and wife sometime
during tins nioiilii. This goes to

prove that the atmosphere of Chefoea

is very mind ticive not only to marriages

—wliicii one can readily believe— but

jnore than that, to a happy married
hie. Now let Ann Arbor ImwisI of her
prodigies!

Misti Carrie Leeman, of Chelsea,
daughter of CMC Leeman, well known
i" this vicinity, was married Tuesday,

^uv • 14, at five o'clock p. in., in the

K. church Potoskex, Mich., to the

ltev N. r. Drown, of Last Jordan,
Bev. K. c, Kellogg, presiding elder of

brand Traverse district and Rev. F. L.

Huniipsoii, pastor of the hruhv^fod-'d -

‘"K- The newly 1 man ied

paired at once to their home
iu the M. E. parsonage at Fast Jordan

at which place the Itev. Mr. Brown is
pastor.

The markets are alii I inclined down-

ward. Wheat stands at ft 5c for red or

white, rye 4fto, oats 28c, bai ley 'Jftc to

$1.10, buckwheat 66c, benfis $1.20,
cbtVerseed^ $ft. potatoes 4. 5c, onions

40c5 apples ftl»c to 7ftc per bn., carrots

->(k\ cabbage ftc, cldckcns 6c, turkeys

i,,‘> dressed hogs are lower and now
bring dc per pound, fat cattle two and

0M® half cents per pound, eggs 1 8c,

butter 22c. Receipts lia^e been free
,he l»ast week ami likely to^contiyue

There is very little chance lor

better prices on anything till aft®** I*1®

d^t of January.

surprise Nature bad prepared for him*

For truly she pleases no one so much
as the rising generation when she dons

her winter robe and so, though of
short dural ion. Wednesday was decid-

edly the youngsters' surprise parly..

The girl that gives away to a desire

to gad about the streets, cultivate the

acquaintance of young men and act the

simpering simpleton, is laying the

foundation for a senseless after life.

Ten to one when married she will de-

velope into a slatternly gossip, if no

greater misfortune befalls her. It is

the girl of good sound sense, the girl

who loves home and helps mother that

wins the model man and becomes an

ornament to womanhood. The girl
who does tins and devotes some of her

spare time to reading, and strives for

i lie graces ot mental culture, com-

mands the respect and esteem of every-

body, while the street-gadder only

wins the admiration of those whose

admiration is not worth having.— Kx.

The Ann Ar.bor Courier nervously
awaits the oiitcoming of the assault

made in a recent article in the Dexter

Leader upon the su deters from barber
itch in CheUea and which warns said

st i deters not to come to Dexter lor a

shave, bitch presumption upon the
part of the Leader causes us to smile

audibly, yeti, to be very jubilant, and

we vainly try to picture in our mind’s

eye the etfect the arrival ot aChelseaite

in that place would linve upon the
inhabitants thereof. And to come for

the purpose of patronizing their com-
bi twit ion drug-sl ore- post-offico-grocery

-and- barber-shop -too, well here out

imagination leaves us! ’Tis quite be-
yond our mental capacity. But we
iorewarn the Leader that should we
by any possibility come to their little

bmg, to look out for the results, for

we shall come sailing majestically
down their turnpike escorted by one
ofourcitv bands, and they will experi-

ence such a boom as they never dream-

ed of in their most sanguine hours.

J. E. Fleming, of Detroit, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Gla-
zier, Monday last.

Hlycerine is one of the most usefu
and iniHuuderMtood of everyday assistants

It must not be applied to the skin undi-
luted, or it will cause it to become red
anti hard, but if rubbed well into the skin

" Idle wet it lias a softening aud whiten-
ing effect It will prevent and cure chap-

ped hands; two or three drops will often

stop the baby’s stomach ache. It will al-

lay the thirst of fever patients and soothe

an irritable cough by moistening the dry-

ness of the throat. Equal parts of l>ay
rum and glycerine applied to the face
after shaving makes a man rise up and
call the woman who provided it blessed.
Applied to shoes, glycerine Is a great
preservative of the leather and effectually

keeps out the water and prevents wet
feet. A few drops of glycerine put in
the fruit jars the last thing before sealing

them, helps to keep the preserves from

molding on top. Half a teaspoonful
every half hour will cure summer com-
plaint or dyspepsia.

Yesterday was the formal opening
day of the new Schenk block, and the
handsome building was thronged with

visitors all day. It is in every respect,
the ft nest store in Chelsea, and it is
claimed, in Washtenaw County. It is
certainly elegant and finished in every

de.ail. The building is finished entire-

ly in hard wood and is of generous pro-

portions. The office, large and roomy,

is situated in the rear of the building

and is reached by a short flight of stairs

and thus from its elevated position,
Miss Edith Congdon, the book-keeper,

can command a view of the whole store.
The elevator is on the right of the office.

The center <rf the store is used for
Schenk Brothers' large boot and shoe
stock, which is, as all knoxv, complete.

On Hie left band side is their clothing,
meii's furnishing goods kept in shape

by Mr. Fred Uoedel assisted by U. B.

Gates and J. Youngs. The dry goods
and fancy articles on the right side are

looked after by Mr. C. Babcock and
Miss Kate Gorman, both experienced
in this line. The second story of the

building is as light and pleasant as the

first floor of most business places, and

is to be fitted up for a tailor shop,
where fine custom work will be done.

Taken as a whole, the new store dis-
appoints no one in its appearance and

fine stock, ami its owners will feel
proud of this fine addition to the
mercantile interests not only of Chel-

sea, but of Washtenaw’ county.

The labors of the Messrs Smart and

Me Lachlan in this place the past week,

have created much interest. Mr.
Smart’s denunciations ot sin are like

thunder blasts. And delinquency in
Hie church as well as w ickedness out-

side, does not escape his sledgehammer

strokes. Y'et he is tender, aud so
frank and manly that the culpit feels

he needs the castigation and silences

his protests. He believes there is a
great deal of surface Christianity, and

that nothing less than subsoil plow’ing

will answer present needs of spiritual

husbandry. There is a large vein of

humor in Ids make up, and occasional-

ly he convulses his audience with laugh-

ter, but the solemnity of his theme and

the deep earnestness of the man, soon
carry the heater back to intense thought

upon the great problems of tinman
duty and destiny. And Mr. McLach-
Ian sings the gospel so efiectively that

one feel that meaniress is more con-
temptible, religion * more necessary,
and heaven more real, than he ever re-

alized before. They are having 'good

audiences of interested listeners, and

are accomplishing much good. A
proper appreciation of their ofiorts on

the part of the public would make it
impossible to accommodate the
audiences in any room in tills village.

Their engagement here closes with a

jubilee service next Tuesday eve. Mr.
Smart will hold a meeting for men only

at 9:30 Sunday a. m., and will preach

to women only at 3:00 p. m. At 6 p.
M. Mr. McLachlan will conduct a
service for young men and young wo-
men.' The regular services at 10:30 a.

ut. and 7 p. in.'

The fall of the year is trying season

for elderly people. The many cheerless,

dark, dismal days act depress! ug«y,

not to say injuriously, on both old and

young. Now is Hie lime to re-euforce

Hie vital energies with Ayer's Sar-

saparilla — Hie best of all blood medi-

cines.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

FORCED SALE
Comrnencinc

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Closing

DECEMBER 9th.
*

We find we have far too many goods on hand in all departments in our store
for this season of the year. We must have money, and have it at oncer ' In antici-
pation of a good fall and winter trade we placed irders for more goods than we can
sell in the ordinary way this year, so we find we are Absolutely Forced to make
great saenfices in prices to reduce this immense stock and convert it Into Oaah.

We arrdeTPnrfmed to get the stock down to its usual proportions by January 1st.
The goods must go. The sales must be larger than ever before in all departments.

DRESS
All wool black Drapde Alma worth 75c for 50c.

All wool black serge, 40 inch, worth 69c for 50c.
All wool black Henrietta, 40 inch, worth 6ftc for 50c.

All wool black Henrietta, 46 inch, worth $1.25 for $1.00.
A silk warp, Prlestleys Henrietta, 40 inch, worth $1.50 for $1.00.

All wool colored Drap de Alma 40 inch, worth 76c for 50c.
All wool colored serge, 40 inch, worth 75c for 59c.

All wool colored Henrietta, 40 Inch, worth $1.00 for 75.
All wool colored dress flannels, 50 inch, worth 75c for 50c.

AH broadhead dress goods, usual price 2ftc, go for 19c.
Zaara Melange, a very’ nice cotton dress

goods, 82 inches wide, always sold at 15 cents, for 10 cents per yard

DOMESTICS
We shall sell turkey red calico worth 8c for 5c.

HeaV
"S

ivy colored shirtings worth 15c for 10c.
(food dark outings worth 12^e for 10c per yard.

Good light outings worth 10c for 7i^c per yard.
All linen German damasks worth 45c for 24 cents

Turkey red damask, fast colors worth 50c for 33 cents.
Ladles hand made ice wool shawls from 88c to $2.50 each.

Bargains in gloves and hosiery’.
Black Coney muffs worth 75c for 50c.

Black Coney muffs worth $1.00 for 75c.
Black French Coney mutt s worth $3.00 for $1.25._ ^ , China sea! (s|»eclAl) mutts worth $8.50 for $1.98.

Ladies hand made faclnators in all colors lor 25c, 35c, 50c, 76c and $1.00 each
Best prints for 5c.
Apron check ginghams 5c
Good bleach cotton 7^c
Ball’s corsets 75c
A regular 75c corset for 50c
Ladies’ 50c skirt for 25c

Fruit of the loom bleach cotton 8^c.
Law rence L. L. Brown cotton 4J^c
White carjiet warp 16c
Ladies wool skirts worth $1.00 for 88c
Ladles’ wool skirts worth $1.25 for $1.00.
A regular 88c corset for

CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPT

We are forced to make
low’ prices on goods in
this department. In an-

ticipation of a good fall
trade in cloaks we bought

very liberally in this de-

partment. The warm
Weather and closeness of

money has left us with an

immense stock of cloaks

on hand which we must
close out before Decem-
ber 15th. To carry’ a

cloak over one year al-
ways means a loss to us,

so we are forced to either

carry them over to next

year or sell for very’ low

prices.

Shall sell $25.00 plus!
cloaks for $19.50.

Shall sell new’.stylecloaki

worth $22.50 for $15.(k

Shall sell new style cloak
worth $17.50 for $12.5<

Shall sell new styie cloak
i worth $15.00 for $1CUX

Shall sell new style cloak
worth $10.00 for $6.5<

Shall sell new style cloak
worth $7.50 for $5.00

Shall sell plush jacket
Worth $15.00 for $5.0(

Shall sell plush jacket
worth $10.00 for $3.7i

Shall sell newmarket
w orth $10.00 for $2.51

Shall sell short jacket
worth $10.00 for $2.5<

Shall sell velvet shaw ls worth $15.00 for $10.00.
Shall sell beaver shawls worth $10.00 for $<j.00.
Shall sell beaver shaw ls worth $7.50 for $5.00.

We have too many carpets on hand for this season of the year. As the carpet
season is past we shall haVo to “knife” the prices in this department, in or-
der to the size of the stock.

CUT NO I.

All wool ingrain 2-ply carpets, for 50c, always sold from 69c to 75c.

CUT NO 2.
All w ool filling, ingrain 2-ply carpets, for 45c, always sold for 60c.

CUT NO. 3.
Union extra, 2-ply carpets, always sold at 50 cents, we shall sell at 33 cents.

Rugs at lower prices than they w’ere ever offered at in Chelsea.

BOOT & SHOE DEPT.
We shall otter some special bargains in this department. This department is

overstocked but we are determined to move the goods. Shall make prices accord-
ing. Shall sell r
Ladies’ kid shoes, usual price $2.00. for $1.25.

Ladies’ kid shoes, usual price $2.50 for $2.00.
Men’s shoes, usual price $2.00 for $1.50.

Ladles' rubbers only 25c. Children’s rubbers cheap.

In rubbers and overs we make lower prices than any other dealer in Chelsea. -

CLOTHING DEPT. ~
We are fully determined to convert the surplus of stock In this department

into cash If LOW PRICES or well made goods will do It We shall make unheard
of low prices on Suits, Overcoats, Odd Pants, Underw ear, Gent’s Furnishings, Over-
alls, etcM during this tale. We are agents for the King Perfect Fitting Trousers.
Ask to aee them. They are as well made as the best custom made pants and we
sell them at least one-third cheaper.

Don’t fail to attend this sale. Never l>efore has there been as large a stock
of goods offered in Chelsea, AT THESJ3 PRICKS. Come early as this sale will
last, but three w’eeks, and the choicest goods w ill go first.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Highest price ps^id for butter and eggs.
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CUKLSKA. MICHIGAN.

DISOBEYED ORDERS.

FOUR LIVES PAY THE PENALTY
OF CARELESSNESS.

Turkman, tliv Kmlnrut HUtorlun, Pa
Away — L tmlonara Inaucurata Thalr
Lord Mayor— McRInlay'a HIk Majority
Orar All— Embaaslar Floyd In Nlppad.

Four Train turn Killed.

ONCE more the d Inc bed io nee of rail
road employes* U> order* has resulted
In a fatality, not so extensive as the
(Battle Cnek wreck, but still s-erious
enough to demand the attention of
the authorities. The fatality this time
occurred on the Hcc'tlng \ alley Hoad
near Rising Sun. Ohio, a little station

EASTERN. |

Jean Charles Cazin, the French
landscape and figure painter, has ar-
rived at New York and will make an
exhibition of his work.
Electricity as a motive power for

canal boats Is about to be »#i' iall>
tested on the Erie Canal, alonrf a sec-
tion strung with overhead wires.

George Tr auger, a
of Westmoreland County
bunkoed out of *\000 by two “slick
strangers who worked the tin box
schema.

S. Hlaisdkll, .Ik.. A Co., wholesale
dealers in eottrn and wool stocks at
Chicopee. Mass., have failed, with lia-
bilities of 127;), 000. The firms annual
sales amounted to $3,000,000.

IN a dome fog a train on the Read-
ing Railroad shaped to recalve or-
ders, and wa* run into by a train U»-
hind. The -rear brakeman was killcU
on the track and three passengers
were injured.
Paul hern, a New Jersey veteran

who had just leceived $1.*>00 hack pen-
sion money, advertised for a wife ami

victim to the tricks of

her

twenty-eight miles from Toledo. ̂ The swiftly Ml a victim to tne irn K^
engineer of the freight which .oljlded I New toi k oon.pirntor., who took all
with aouthbound passenger No. 57 had the old man had. . .

orders to stop at Rising Sun. He failed three of the men Injured by t lie

$o do to, and a* a consequence came inti* eXpioslon at New 1 oi k have
collision a mile and a half further dis- . , » ^tioir Injuries, making the mini
tant with No. 80. The night "as foggy. 1 a • -*

L. H. Jones, engineer of the j a-senger,
was killed instantly, and his UMy
was hadlv mangled. J. H. Kerlln, en-
gineer of the freight, met an equally
sudden death and was likewise horri-
bly mangled. John F. Jones, the file-
man on tne freight, was, by a strange
coincidence, a son of 1.. H. Jones, the
engineer of the passenger. He wa*
also killed. The express messenger on

of dead six. Several others are
thought to be fatally hurt. The dead
are: Kngineer Armstrong. John Gil-
lespie, Thomas Harsan. Samuel Mc-
Mullen. - -- Picklin, Joseph Quinn.

Tin-', election for city and legislative
offlofals at Camden, N. J.. resulted in a
riot, during which a mob of toughs
collided with the \ ollce. As a result
several m^rsons, eight of whom are in

the passenge-, James K. Brisch. al^* the hospital, wciv shot and m two or
met instant deatli. The passengers on thnH, instances dangerou-ly wounded.
No. 57 almost miraculously escaped m The trouble broke »nit in the Mlthjury Ward and later in the. Sixth and

Ninth wards. It was precipitated in 1 claiming to be from Chicago, are under
Lord Mayor's j ‘vorY ingtan^ by Hie special |»olico at- 1 arrest at Brenhara, Texa*. for horse-

The annual pageant provided by the t to prevent Deputy Sheriffs of stealing. , i  _____ .. • V. .. ** I i\»«. II * “ . * . #    * . . k. ! , v . V, a . . . 

John G. Glisson, a former business|,a!

was witness'd Thurs- 1 challenging votes St‘ve,.'u! i man* of Memphis, Venn., was fatally
man George Robert deputies we i-e arrested by the special . , , nortor in Louis-

city of London, known a> | the opposing party from watching the

Mayor's Show.”
day. and Alderman t.eorge miut-n i dei ....... ..... , J .. . lt
Tvlcr the new ( hief Magistrate, as- ,K)(it.e <»fiicers, and during a
Burned office with all the romp and the Ninth Ward a number of deputies
ceremony of such an occasion. The | WGrt» wounded. At noon appeals were

was bright, for amorning was bright, for a I^mdon I made to Sheriff West to . place the
morning, but the weather was quite militarv in readiness, as a general riot

* * * 1 * ’ At (i rave? end. N. i .. a
the features of the pageant was an.ac- 1 9Uburb of Bixm klyn. there w^s also ̂ a

curate and elab »rate model of the new
Tower bridge, in its -If a very attract-
ive piece of work. Lord Mayor Tyler
was Imrn in and is the son of a

coption. South Dakota elecU •evaral
Republican Judges. A general featura
was tha lightness of thejrote.

forriqn.

English capitalists purpose start-
ing a bank in Havana, Cuba, if the
Government makes certain concessions

in taxes.
In answer to one of the Irish mem-

bers in the House of Commons, Mr.
Gladstone said the government could
not introduce any legislation .this ses-
sion except the measures already an-
nounced. It would be a breach of thtf
distinct understanding on which the
House had assembled.
THE French ship Marseilles, of

Havre, has foundered at sea. One of
her boats, provisioned, was picked up
by the brigantine Evangeline. The
dav before falling in with the boat a
steamer was sighted going in an oppo-
site direction to the Evangeline, and it
probably rescued the occupants of the
small l>oat. It is supposed the crew
finding the ship foundering put off in
Ismts which afterwards separated.
What became of the other boats is not
known. . ‘

At Santander, Sjiain, the ship Volo,
with a cargo of dynamite, was lying at
a quay Friday evening, when, in some
way not yet explained, it caught
tire. A large crowd gathered in
the vicinity, and the police, who were
evidently unaware of the dangerous
character of the ship's cargo, made no
attempt to drive them away. The
Governor of the province personally
directed the efforts of the firemen.
While every effort was being made
there suddenly was heard a dull roar
followed by a report that shook the city
to its foundations. Every house around
the quay was wrecked, their walls being
blown in as though made of card board.
TheGovernor has not been seen since the

j explosion. His secretary, who was
’ . 4 I standing beside him when the oxplo-

Mrs. Mary Mi Gee and daughter, i occunwcLifliya ha was stunned bv
the shock. When he regained his
senses ho looked for the Governor, but
could not find him. It is feared he was
killed and that his body was blow
into the bay. Hundreds of people bar
become insane through terror at the
wreck. The list of dead, it is thought,
will exceed a hundred.

gssssi
Minister Baker was on l>oard the ( osta
Rica at the time. The passonpr about
whom th<5 trouble uruwe U l'ollcurpo
Bonilla, who recently led the rovofu-
tlon in Honduras, but was defeated by
G4n.Vasqii6i.IIe then tied to N icaragua,
and 300 of his adherents joined the

hu wiro*. armv of President Saoaxa. who wa* on-
wealthy farmer 'j jn an attempt to ouell a reliel-
mtv. Fa., was fton ik,nllla had decided to leave

Nicaragua in order to relieve the gov-
ernment fit m all respoiuiblllty of har-
boring him.
The steamer AH»any,of the \ “o*Usrn

Transit Company and the steamer
Philadelphia, of the Anchor line, col-
lided on l sake Huron off Point aux
Barques at '1 o’clock Tuesday morning
in a dense fog. The Albany was taken
in tow hv the Philadelphia, but sunk
in Ualf* an hour, her crew going
on board the Anchor liner. Shortly
afterward the Philadelphia went down
in **00 foot of water. The crews took
to two llfoltoats. One had twenty-three
nersonson l**aiil and rt ached the shore
in safety. The other l*oHt, contain-
ing twenty-four people of both ves-
sels, -was capd/eu ami all on Intard
were lost. The Albany was bound
from Chicago to Buffalo, hcavih loaded
with grain and Hour, and the Philadel-
phia. loaded with coal and general
merchandise, from Erie to Duluth. Both
were running under check head on ac-
count of the fog and the fog signals
were frequently exchanged. Suddenly
through the mist the sharp iron prow
of the Philadelphia loomed up and
crashed into the Albany forward of the
second gangway, about one-third l>ack
from the 1h>w. After penetrating five
feet the Philadelphia hung there. She
started for shallow water, but both
went down in a short time.

SOUTHERN.

HE PLEADS GUILTY.

WEEKS GETS TEN YEARS IN SINQ
SING.

Four Pursoos Klllod on th« Hock
at Chloago— Anarchists’ llomb In a Span.

Uh T boa tor Kills Firtsm-WIIIU's s«p.
par Didn’t Hull.

cold for thi time of the year. One of | wtts feared.

fierce fight at the* pills, in which poll- 'i

watchers were assaulted and ' ®r\

badly used.

WESTERN.

2

former Alderman of the city of Lon-
don. He l>et ame a merabero^thc < or-
poratb n in 1^77. and was appoint -d an
Alderman ten \e trs aftei wartls.

Six indictments have l»een returned
at San Fraiudsco against men and wom-
en who call themselves physicians, and
who are charged with sending improj)-
*»r matter through the mails.
Congress will 1h* asked to authorize

the construction of a bridge between

MrKInlry’* IMurallty H3.79I.
The official returns are in from

three-fourths of the eighty-eight coun-

ties in Ohio, and with the unofficial
figures from the remaining counties j gyp^,,. and Dnluth (or railroad, foot
McKinley’s plurality is placed at 1 passenger, wagon and street-car se -

191 and hi* majority over all at 3JU"*0. | l| e ut a YOst of a>W(Ut WiO.OOO.
The Senate will stand: Republicans.

”°UMeI^r^: I sane, for whioh the Miehi^n
tv which gave Neal plurality, lure made a liberal appropi luto n u ill
elects a Populist Representative. Neal be located at Newberry, where citizens

rv-

Populist Representative,
carried twenty-three out of eighty-
eight counties, and these by very nar-
row majorities.

rarkinnn I» Dead.

Francis Park man. the eminent
historian of the French settlement in
America and the war with the English
colonies, died at Boston Thursday
aftermton. His last sickness was brief,
peritonitis l*eing the eiuse of death,
ft was only recently that he celebrated
his seventieth birthday in an unosten-
tatious way.

BREVITIES,

* After appropriating M2UI000 to in*
stitutions under its control, Ihe Gener-
al Committee of the Kreeuman’s Aid
Society adjourned.

have donated a site of 550 acres.
The Wabash Railroad Com] any has

paid $2,000 to the Wabash County, Ind..
Agricultural Society for the destruc-
tion c f buildings by tire which orig- i
inat< d from a spark from a locomotive.
CHARLES Sty DEL, who was badly

pounded by an armed guard on the
Tulle? tm Club’s grounds in Lake
County. Ind., has brought suit against
the club,- at Crown Point, for $ 10 J 100
damages.
THEla-t of the bcxlies taken from

the Grand Trunk wreck at Battle
Creek. Mjch.. have been sent to their
homes. The- last two were identified
as Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Borland, of Til-
sonburg. Ont.
Indictments have been found at

Milwaukee against William Plankin-
The miners employed by the East j ton. Eugene S. Elliott, < harles L. < la-

Wellington Coal Company at Nanaimo. Lon, F. W. Noyes and Judge Jenkins.
B. C.. have struck against a reduction I officers and directors of the collapsed

of 20 per cent, in wages.

A negro named Bob Kennedy, about
20 years old. was captured at Gaffney,
S. C., by a mob. carried out to the
slaughter-pen. and hanged. Hi-* crime
was attempted assault.
Miss Board, of Harrisburg. 111..

President of the W. C. T. t\ of Illinois,
was thrown fn m a buggy at Benton,
by a runaway horse and probably fa-
tally hurt.

Grant W erst, of Osaca, Kan.,
walked into the office of the l nited
States Marshal at Omaha and said that
he wished to be arrested for robbing
the postofflees at Madison, Neb., and

* Aurora? Neb., two years ago.
Dr. P. A. McKinney, a promising

young doctor of Indianapolis, involved I murderers, Milton Farrand and Benton
in a hopele-s love affair, drank from a | Kent, escaped*

Plankington Bank.
Alexander Landau, one of the two

brothers charged with killing Augusta
Tovel at St. Louis, has been acquitted,
he having proved an alibi, it is prob-
able that the charge against his
brother Lewis will In? dropped.
The five mills of the George H.

Friend Paper Company and the Amer-
ican Tablet Company, at Dayton. Ohio,
have l>een consolidated. The new com-
pany is incorporated undei*the law's of
Illinois with a capital stock of $1,100,-

000.

Two TOUGHS who had disturbed the
congregation at Willow Grove Church,
near Indianapolis, Sunday evening,
waited for and killed Noah Kin*, a
young farmer, as he came out. The

stabbed by a negro porter
ville, Ky. *
Drummer Merchant ran a Doug-

lassville. Ga . newspaper a-* aside issue.
Angry creditors are now pursuing Mr.
Merchant.
Lawyer Patrick, of New York,

wants Congressman Hutcheson, of
Texas, disbarred from Federal Courts
for immorality.
Nathan Toomkr. a wealthy negro

of Augusta. Ga., sued the Pullman
Palace Car Company f >r $100. 00b for
causing his wife's death.

Mrs. Mary McGee and her daugh-
ter, who claim to lx* resident-* of Chi-
cago. have been arrested at Dallas,
Texa-. charged with horse stealing.

‘’Bud” Lindsey, the notorious Ten-
nessee desperado, wax shot and fatally
wounded in an encounter with a Deputy
United States Marshal at Jacksboro,
Ky.
AT Kennedy, Ala., Henry Weir* and

wife locked their house, leaving four
children inside, and started for the
field to work. In some unknown man-
ner tin* hou.-e caught fire and three of
the children were burned to death.
The eldest ehild succeeded in escaping.
AN attempt was made at Coal Creek,

Tenn., water tank to rob the express
car of passenger train No. 15, Capt.
Brown, conductor, on the ICast Tennes-
see. Virginia and Georgia railway. The
robbery was expected, and there were
on boat d the train Capt. J. J. Atkins,
Chief of Polieeof Roanoke. Ya..and N.
S. Woodard, local agent at Knoxville.
When the train stopped for water four
men jumped on the platform of the
car armed heavily and demanded that
the messenger open the door. This
was done, but instead of the lone
jnesscuger the would-be robbers were
covered by half a dozen pistols. Fir-
ing in rapid succession from both sides
commenced, when the robbers tried
to escape. They were captured, how-
ever. One. who was mortally wound-
ed, was identified as James Smith of
K mix ville, a tough character. The
other wax an ex-ex press messenger
name unknown.

IN GENERAL

Dispatches to Cape Town from Cecil
Rhodes say the British-Afriean forces
are fighting daily.

The Grand Trunk Road w ill lx* asked
to pay $85,000 damages for tne death of
Mr. and Mi’S. Albert Bradley in the
Battle Creek wreck. Application has
been made at Port Sarnia for the ap-
pointment of an administrator, in or-
der that suits may l»e brought on be-
half of Bradley's children.

Toronto, Ont., dispatch: By the
burning of the steamer Fraser on Lake
Nipissing eighteen persons lost their
lives. The disaster occurred near
Goose Island. Lake Nipissing is situ-
ated near the head of Lake Huron,
near Ontario, midway between it and
the Ottawa River, and it is supposed
that the steamer was in regular service
on the lake. Only, the most meager
particulars are obtain ible.

R. G. DUN & Co.'s Weekly Review of
Trade says:

l lie re 1*0*1 of the sliver purchase aft
(b e* koo£ already. The business world In
every part of the country recaons It help-
ful. and the tone of the trade is more con-
tidenu It !• hardly time as yet for the
effects to be felt to any great extent in
manufactures, but banker* are more lib-
eral In accommodations and merchants
more hopeful In purchases. It Is well to
remember that the act will do less good
than If It had bean passed early In tne
spring or without delay after Congress as-
sembled. It cannot now prevent several
thousand failures which have already oc-
curred. nor relievo creditors from resulting
embarrassments. It cannot now save from
loss a multitude of manufacturing estab-
lishments which have closed because the
future seemed uncertain. It will go far to
restore business confidence which was
much uoeded. but many may expect from
the measure larger results than can at this
late day be real lied.

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.

Bmbeaaler Weeks HenteneeU.

Francis H. Weeks, the aliHconding
and embezzling New York lawyer, t**
fore Recorder Smyth, pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to ten years at Sing
Sing. The indictment charged tho
defendant with feloniously approprh
atlng $72,300, tho nropurty o(
Mrs. Clemeneo S. B. Fish, which
was in his po* session as agent,
attorney and trustee for that lady!
Clerk Hall road the indictment to
Weeks and asked: “Francis H. Weeki,
are you guilty or not guilty of the
crime of grand larceny In the first de-
gree. as charged in the Indictment?"
7l am guilty, H replied Weeks, in a
low voice. “Weeks, " said Re-
corder Smyth, “I regret exceed-
ingly that I am placed in a position
where It becomes my duty to condemn
as a felon a member of my profession
and a man with whom 1 hav* had busi-
ness and personal relations. I know
that you come of a most respectable
family and that you were implicitly
trusted, and I am sorry to see you ar-
raigned before me nowr having be-
trayed the confidence reposed in
you. and having brought . disgrace
upon yourself, your family,, and your
profession. I think that it is un-
necessary for me to say any more, for I
believe tnat you fully realize the grav-
ity of your crimes' and the terrible
position in which you stand. The sen-
tence of the court is that you lx* ira-
risoned in the State prison at Sing
ing at hard labor for ten y« ars.*

Tears filled Weeks' eye* as he turned
from the bar.

Thrown In a Thentrr.
A DYNAMITE bomb thrown b, al-

leged anarchists into the mid.-i*of a
crowned theater is the latest outrage
and disaster to be recorded in Spain.
While the perfoimanc.* wax proceed-
ing in Barcelona and the enjoyment
was at its height, two dynamite bombs
were suddenly hurled from the topmost
gallery into the midst of the stalls on
the floor of the house. One of the dyn-
amite iKrniba exploded with a terrible
report which shook the theater to its
foundations, and which scattered death,
wounds and destruction upon all sides.
Fifteen jx*rsons were killed outright
and many others injured.

phial of prussic acid in the pre.-ence of
ladies on whom he wax paying a social
call and fell dead at their feet.
Charles McC’afferty, the turf-

man. shot and killed Charles Collins, a
barkeeper, at St. Louis. Collins had
assaulted McCafferty because the latter
protested against hfx foul language in
the presence of ladies on a ear.
Mrs. anna Swinarton. of Chicago,

THE Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Omaha Railroad Company has
made a demand on the State of Wis-
consin through the Governor for the
company s proportion of the funds re-
covered by the State as interest on the
money deposited by ex-State Trea-urer
McFetridge and Guenther.
T. J. PATERSON went to a Laramie

(Wyo.) drug store and had two pre-

WASHINGTON.

The recent extra session of Congress
cost the country $500,000.
The President has issued the follow-

ing Thankxgiving-day proclamation:

Uy the President of the United States of Amer-
ica— A proclamation:
While the American people ahould every day

remember, by praise and thanksSlvlnti, the di-
vine goodness and mercy which have foliowea
them since their beginning as a nation, it Is
fitting that one day In each year should he es-
pecially devoted to the contemplation of the
blessings we have received from the hand of
God. and to the grateful acknowledgment of
hie loving kindness. , . „ .
Therefore. I. Grover Cleveland, President of

the United States, do hereby designate and set
apart Thursday, the »th day of the present
month of November, as a day of thanksgiving
and praise, to be kept and observed by all the
people of our land On that day let ue forego

Cattle— Common to Prime ____ 13 50 # • 00
Hood— -Shipping GrxUex ......... 4 00 (A C *23

Shkei* Fair to Choice ......... 2 2» # 3 50
W heat— No. 2 Spring .......... Cl # 6*2

Corn— No. 2 ..................... 3H (4 32

Oath-No, 2 ...................... •w # 31

Rye— No. 2 ...................... 47 (4 42
BUTTER— Choice Creamery ..... 2.V4
Kuos— Freeh .................... *20 (4 *21

50 <4 GO
INDIANAPOLIS.

Cattle— Shipping ............ 3 00 <4 6 25
Hooh— Choice Light ............ 4 00 # 6 26
Sheep -Common to Prime ..... 2 00 # 3 00

l4 58Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 57
Corn— No. 2 White ..... ; ........ 37 4 to
Oath— No. 2 White .............. •AC*# 80S

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ..........................3 00 (4 r. 50
Hooh .............................4 00 (4 6 25
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 57 (4 58
Coen— No. 2 ..................... 35 # to
Oats— No. 2 ...................... *26 (4 *27

Barley— Mlnneitou ............ SO # 60

1b suing George Le Boutlllier, the New I Bcriptlons tilled for his wife. The cora-

York jlry -goods merchant, for $50,000
damagex for the Iohh of an eye. She
claims that while in Le Boutilller’s
store a pin wax snapped into her eye by
a cash -boy.

Louis Floyd, who, with his brother
Frank, conspired with Paying Teller
Philip M. S-eheig to rob the Bank of
M iniie apolixW $90,000, wir* arrested in
New Yeckxfn a steamship destined for
Rio de Janeiro. Frank Floyd and
Scheig, with the bulk qf the stolen
money, are on the »Spreo. bound for
Southampton.

our crdlnary work and employments and as-
semble; In our usual places of worship, where
we may recall all that God has done for us and
where, from grateful hearts, our united trib-
ute of praise and song may reach the Throne
of Graoe. Let the reunion of kindred and the
social meeting of '.rtends lend cheer and enjoy-
ment to the day and the generous gifts of
charity for the relief of the poor and needy
prove the aincenty of our thanksgiving.
Witness my hand and the seal of the United

States I have caused to be hereto affixed.
Done at the city of Washington on the third

pound for external use contained a
strong solution of belladonna, and by
some mistake Mr. Peterson gave his
wife a dose of the external medicine
internally. She died from the effects
of the poison. The druggist carelessly
neglected to mark the ooison ax Much.
La Libertad, Honduras, dispatch,

via Galveston. Tex.: Honduras fired
upon the American flag Monday morn-
ing. By the alleged orders of President
Vasquez and by the express command
of the Commissioner of the Port of
Amapala, seven cannon shots were fired
at tho Pacific mail steamship Costa

day of November in the ye»r of onr Lord elah-
teen hundred end ninety-three and of the In-
dependence of the United States the one hun-
dred and eighteenth. Grovkb Cleveland.
By the President: Walter Q. GheshaM,

Secretary of Stat .

3VS
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POLITICAL.

Latest return from the elections
indicate that Jackson defeats Boies in
Iowa, McKinley defeats *Neal in Ohio,
Russell lo-o.x to Greenhalge in Massa-
chusetts, andythe Republican ticket is
uniformly successful in New York.
Chicago elections also return Repub-
lican candidates with ixrasibl} one ex-

CINCINNATL
Cattle ......................... sou <# 6 ot
Hook ............................. sot (4 6.fi
Shew* .................... . ....... a oo & i
Wheat-No. i Red .............. fiu («* go
Corn-No. a ............  True* xtfe
Oath- No. *2 Mixed .............. jo .4 31
Rye-No. 2 ..... .................. d (4 fil

DETROIT.
Cattle .......................... 3 oo <4 4 73
Hooh ............................. 3 00 <§ 6 00
SHEEP ........................... J 00 (9 3 30
W'HEAT— No. -2 Red...... ......... 62V9 MS
Corn-No. 2 Yellow ............. 38 V'
Oath-No. 2 White ......... • .....• TOLEDO.
Wheat— No. 2 Red ..............
Corn— No. 2 Yellow ........... .

Oats— No 2 White ..............
Rye— No. 2 .......................

BUFFALO.
•WHEAT— No. 1 Hard ............ .
Corn-No. 2 Yellow ............
Oath— No. 2 White ..............
Rye— No. 2. ......................

MILWAUKEE.
W’hkat— No. 2 Spring ..........
Corn-No. 3 .....................
Oath-No. 2 White ..............
Rye-No. 1 ......................
Barley— No. 2 ..................
ToRK-New Mess .............

NEW YORK.
Cattle .......................... sun
Hoot
Sheep .................. L. a as
Wheat-No. a Red ..............
Corn-No. a ............. . .......
Oath- Mixed Western ..........
Butter— Oreamery .............
PORK-New Mess ...............

fil £ 61 H
32 41
22 -4 31
48 <4 50

r 67 (4 68
43 <9 44

34 9 35
62 (4 33

52 <9 60
(4 38

22 (4 31

48 t* 42
53 <4 6fi

15 75 #16 25

3 00 <9 6 26
3 75 1 7 00
2 25 (9 3 50
67 fll. 68
47 1 ' 48
36 <4I 37
22 <4 so

12 00 #20 00

Death In a Wreck.
Four people were killed and over

forty injured in a rear end collision 1)6-
tween Chicago, Rock, Island and Pacific
trains at Eggleston Staticn. Chicago,
at 11:30 o'clock Wedne day night. The
train among the passengers of which
the fatalities occurred was a south-
bound Blue Island suburban. It wax
crashed into from the rear by the Kan-
sas ( itv vestibuled express while stand-
ing at the depot. The two tear ooaohox
of the suburban were telesoojied and
fire broke out In the wreckage. The
dense fog was the primary cause of the
dixastor. ___________

NEWS NUGGETS.

Chauncey Giles, the leader of the .

New Jerusalem Society in this country,
died at his residence in West Phils*
delphia.

All of the indictments returned
against Milwaukee hankers are illegal,
according to a decision of Judge John-

son of the Circuit 1 'ourt.

Bishop John L. Spaulding, of Peo-
ria, has been summoned to Rome, and
it is believed that he is to be promoted

to a more important position.
Passenger train on the Grand Rap-

ids and Indiana Railroad wmx wrecked
at a burning culvert near Mai tin,
Mich., and three passengers injured.
Daniel Paige, formerly prominent

in Cleveland, Ohio, now a fugitive in
Buenox Ayges. proposes to settle for
gery claims against him for 20 cents on
the dollar.
Lyceum Theater, Memphis. Tenn.,

was burned with contents and adjoin*
ing properly, aggregating a total loss

of $360,000, of whioh $250,000 is on the
theater building.

’ A TRESTLE bridge on the Northern
Pacific across Lightning creek, m
Montana, was washed out. Eastern
traffic was delayed one day and Web-
ern traffic two days.
NINETY-NINE prisoners were taken

from the United States jail at Musko-
gee. I. T., and tied to the tree* ana
telegraph poles, at the burning of t ie
jail. Loss by fire, $30,00 >.

AT Paris, Mo., Willie Gregory. H
years old, was displeased with his sup-
per aud arose from the table, and pro"
taring a revolver, shot himself throng n

the head, causing instant death.

Isaac Brandt, Postmaster Ui JJ®*
Moines, Iowa, has failed wlth HaWUj
ties of •75,000, and the Black Dtamond
Coal Company, in which he was lal'¥
ly Interested, has also gone t

r,„v
A PRAIRIE fire is raging near J

Springs, Neb. The fire
burned over a strip twenty mile
and eight miles wide, destroy ing -F

houses and hams and hundreds of to
of hay.

Bishop Ryan’s silver
celebrated at Buffalo, N. Y.,.with * i

Satolli as the celebrant. .

James Durbin was shot and »

by two unknown men on a country
____ t? __ Ohio. Modnear Frederlckstown,
unkuown.
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All Soemed to Go Pretty
Much One Way,

REPUBLICANS ON TOP.

d'~ BLOWN INTO THE SEA.
.... •Chlc*#0. I » _ _

elect,  oT(r,,,,1f B.Gary haH re. 1

Cook County °if lh° ^'peeler Court of
— ,..l!n.t.v by u maioritv of .Vom

(VI'KINLEY CLAIMS OHIO
EIGHTY THOUSAND.

vote* of 5,000
K Hft th..tho exception of J. Honry
the Honuhn her i'!dl, ial ' *n<110»U,H onIVX™ t,ave al1'" been
i.mVlZ'10#;1™ va'J'n« tr"m
beeno^y .fc i Tl‘'' Kroat has
who nr •tih<!,elt'clion lud({e (Jary,
jrrehuC * ttt the “•|al ‘he a^

| ri,.,l On"*.!,1"' '^P'jbHcans have car-
f • m rn, “I"1 ''let, id their ticket

: li ^lid IT,r mT"' TI|o U'BiHlaturo
I plurality i T"Jicun ticccnhu^c'r
I uniiitN pliKM.'d at .‘{O.tMJO. The cum-

nTitn,.n,T >|h,,rt a"<l "'““l’' 'Otight al-

ariff an, ".hJ' "" nU",'na' 1hm,“h' 'beittrm ana the eiirreney. The Demo-
c|«Ucplur„|i,yr".,im>.rn0, laAvear

IVunHjl vanla .

rilnl1nlwll,hia'~,,ennM>’lvanl® tfttve a
•- I Official .O?,n.<najo,'i,y "bich, when tho

.nr. and W« ConduCrd an .hr T.r,„- will exceed 1 1 1

Iowa lU-pnbllcan. Make a ( lean Mweep | 'OUH rA-conln in tho history of the
_ Returns from Many HU tea. I Ipl},,t*v ln Stnt«* with one exception- | ' “‘• exception w a, the majority ,1.17,728,

The hit nation of a year ii«o har been in ' “l v , hlV-Hri al it'y
elmoet exactly. revereed.and it .eema to ; 'd, 377. t pluiatity in 18U1,
b! the RcpublicanH’ turn t > make ul- j N. i»r».k».

niO't a clean a weep. A me derate re- Omaha Ucturns fw m th«
•ctinn from the maleatlc flmreaof last | <• minR in nlowlv. The Hcattcrh c
(all waa antielpateu by the IhunncratH, j wrts rtcci,cl' indicate ItcpubVar
but the overwhelming Repulilican vie- Io>8fK on thr 1 ...... ' # *• . 1 -

Iowa. Maaanchu«ctU, and Xcw York Lost
to the DamocraU— Popullsta Claim tine
Buprcma Court Judge In Nmith liakota

-McKinley's Contest Ignored Ntatc ls-

The returns point to an extiaordinary Maryland,
change of sentiment in the great iii- Baltimore— Returns from many parts
dust rial centers within a year. The of Maryland show that the Democrats
big cities have lx»on classed the im- i have elected their candidate f< r State
pregnable Democratic str. ngholds. yet ; Comptroller l»v a large plurality Dem-
a mighty revulsion of sentiment stHjms I ocratic plurality for Comptroller in
to have taken place in the 1 irge c »m- 1 1889, 7,3U,'i.

munities. Soiitli Onkotn.

Pierre— Returns are coming in slow-irj ..j , .-v .. ...... ,v ly. but the Depuldicans have carried
to 100,000, Ohio by probably mo,inio, [ everything. ThePopulistsandDemo-
lowa by 40,000, Nebraska a safe ma- < jats have lost everywhere, and the

plurality is placed at

The Republicans carry Massachmetts
by 25,001) majority, New York by'75,0 ni

Republican
IH.tMKI.

Virginia.

, Richmond— Virginia went Demo-
cratic by all the way from 35,000 to 50,-
i'oo majority. The victory of the Dem-
ocrats is attributed to the faili ro of
the Republicans to support the Popu-
list ticket.

Kentucky.

Louisville.— This Stale has gone
Democratic, as usual, thn Democrats^in
the majority of cities, electing their
whole ticket. The election was devoid
of much interest.

AWFUL EXPLOSION OF * DYNA-
MITE ON A VESSEL.

jority, and Pennsylvania rolls up over
100.000 majority. Virginia, Maryland,
and Kentucky are Democratic, of
course, though by reduced majorities.
The size of the majorities is the stag-
gering feature of the election. With
one accord the party leaders in New
York, Boston. Philadelphia. Chicago.
Cincinnati, Cleveland. Pittsburg. Buf-
falo. and every other important city
lay the blame tithe dUcontent among
the workingmen.
The Associated Pre-s dispatches

given below show the result in figures
as accurately as could be had at the
time this is written:

Ohio.

Columbus— Returns so far received
show that McKinley has WiOO plural-
ity over Neal and 30,0 )D majority over
all his three opponents. The Legisla-
ture in overwhelmingly Republican and
stands as follows: Senate, Republicans.
24:* Democrats, 7. House, Republi-
cans, 82; Demotrats. 25. Out of eighty-
eight Vountios in < )hio McKinley i a: -
ried smy-four and in many of the
others was only a few hundred l>o-
hind Neal. It is the largest plural-
ity or majority ever given any
man elected Governor % in the
State save the 101.882 to Brough
ever Vallandigham in 1803. The Re-
publican gains were uniform all over
the State. Chillieothe, the home of
Neal, Democratic candidate for
Governor, went Ro| uhlican fc»r
the first time. This is the
first majority over all any State candi-
date has had since FostorV election,
iust after Garfield's death in P8l.«
Blaine had a majority in P81. but the
Ropublican State ticket then had only
a plurality. Last vear the I)oim c:at>
elected one Presidential elector, and
the Republican pluralitv was then
1.072. McKinley’s plurality in 1801
was 21,511. In* 1800 the Republicans
had 10,000 plurality, and in l*s0 the
Democrats elected (iov. Campbell by
10,872, when there was a small vote,

low a.

Des Moines— Late returns increa.'-e
the Republican plurality on the State
ticket to over 40.<MNt. The General As-
sembly is safely Republican in both
branches and prolmblv anti-Prohibi-
tion, though a majority of the Repub-
licans elected are pledged to maintain
prohibition. Returns from b4'» pre-
cincts, a little Icb* than one-third of
the State, give Jackson iRep.> < ver
Boies (Do m.), for Governor, 11.7tT. in-
dicating a plurality for the entire
State of about 35,000. which will be in-
creased to 40,000 on the balance of the
State ticket. For. the first time in
eleven years the Republicans elect sev-
eral anti-Prohibitionists. The Prohi-
bition and Populist votes are unexpect-
edly light.

New York.
New York City-^-The Demot-i atic de-

feat is about as complete as it can be.
Bartlett, the Republican opponent of
Maynard, is elected bj something over
82.000 majority, and the rest of the
Republican State tick t represent ma-
jorities of from 25,000 up to twice that.
The Republicans have captured the
Legislature, tho Senate being » ne , 5?“.^ jf rfoh ....... . ...... -

and the Assembly Republican by fciir | nv of the fields are bjekward. j.
or five votes. New York is the only c a ^ -Conditio^,
big city in tne State that has gone Utr to ^Od kiy M;PBJllr|, Kansas Nebraska.
Democratic. Brooklyn, Allmny, 3luf- , fOWa. Wisconsin, ̂ “^a *“d t^maJk^tYn

Krhoes of the Fleet Ion.

Female suffrage carrie 1 in Colorado.
Tne Republicans re-elected Mayor

Pingree at Detroit by a majority of
3.0 ni.

Republicans claim that Bomis (Rep.)
is elected Mayor of Omaha by 2, COO
plurality.

OTerrall. Democrat, for Ciovernor of
Virginia, has a majority of between
15.000 and 20,000.
The racetrack war in New Jersey re-

sulted in the Republicans gaining con-
trol of the Legislature.
The Republican Supreme Court

ticket was elected in South Dakota by
a plurality a f about 5.<»00.
Ctah ha- gene largely Democratic,

the returns indicating a safe majority
for the party in the Legislature.
Guft Steinman. Democrat, has been

elected Mayo* of Sacramento by a ma-
j inty of receiving 3,203 votes.
Henry K. Tiepke (Rep.) is elected

Mayor of Pawtindtht, R. L| by 04 ma-
jority over Tin mas Robinson (Dem.).
Republican gains are reported in

Kama' and latest indications are that
the ] at tv has lx on victorious through-
out the State.

S. M. Jackson and 1). Newlin Fell,
Republican candidate < in Pennsylvania
for State Treasurer and Supreme
Judge, were elected by pluralities of
pearly 05,000. *

The next Kentucky Legislature will
consist t f 110 Democrats. 25 Republi-
ans and 3 Populists. This insures the
re-election of William Lindsay, United
States Senator.

WHEAT, CATTLE, HOGS.

It? port* Received by the Farmers’ Review
h« to Their Condition.

Reports have been received from the
correspondents of the Farmers* Review
in twelve States as to the condition of
wheat, cattle and hogs:
Wheat. — In lllinoiH the condition of the

ffrowinii crop is generally reported at fair and
Joo.i. In come counties little ha* been sown
on account of the drought. Ray ages by Hen-
alan flv are reported in some of the couutiea.
though the damage is nowhere reported
Lrtac Wheat sown early in looking well
fn most Instances, but the late sown is not
vet high enough to have its character and
condition determined Some fields are al-
ready suffering for lack of moisture. In
Indiana the crop is quite generally reported
a* good and growing finely. lo^io mnch of
the wheat is ju*t coming up. That already up
ii looking well as a rule and the outloo is
I Jr An ouraalng. In Michigan many of the
farmers we rebate In getting their wheat into
tK ground and the field- are not covered

roots in case or ear.^a^ ^ NobraHkft The
Urouth is felt In Wisconsin, and for that rea-

Wo and all tho othere have tfone over- 1 Not V^^.f^^.n^ holdinx S^k Jh.lr
vholmingly Republican. The Demo- Illinois. • _ — «hu*» the local market

Jratic plurality in tho Suite in 18J1
was 38,173.

Kansas

Topeka— The Australian ballot sv -
tpm v\a< used in Kansas for the first
time, and though there wa* some fric-
tion in localities, where tho law was
not thoroughly understood, on the
" hole the election pasted off smooth l\.
Meager returns from Kansas indicate
a great falling off in the rofculi’t 'j0^
Cherokee county, which gave L'’)
majority for the Populists in 1892. and
Sumner county, another Populist
stronghold, will be carried by the Re-
publicans. Crowley county, In which

Illinois, z'' ‘‘‘A. l.!Vio!*7 whUeThe local market
thewiplnS that mu.t be dteyo-ed of. In

The NpanUh Town of Hautandrr M recked

by the DUaater and Over flOO Teraons

KJled— Ship Carried ('ontraband Eiplo-

•Ivea— Murderer Stone Sentenced.

mon were taken from under the
wrecked tank and removed to Uliin.
He leaves a wife and two children, who
reside at that place. The wrecked
train carried one of the heaviest and
most important express details on the
road. A reward of $1,000 has been
offered for the arrest and conviction or
information leading to the capture of
the person or persons who opened the
switch. _
STONE SENTENCED TO HANG.

The eime 1» true In « ln „„„ , con<u.

',0ri^for«n1k or whTr.. '‘.h^rre’ffi
1* »5J£n-X™. in m.uy counU? In .U the
Htates th® they have not yet been got
jk^dmonTp? »»2h,.y« eulUble feed.

A gang of fifty Cuban outlaws baa
been broken up by office™ near Ha-
vana. Several persona were shot.

llumlrrdH Arc Dead.

Dispatches from Santander confirm
the report of the terrible dba-ter
which wrecked the p >rt, de*tr yed
hundreds of lives, and Kent a thrill of
horror throughout the whole of Spain.
The vessel which was blown up was
the Calx) Machic& 'O. She -was dis-
charging 2,000 tons of iion and many
barrels of ix^troleum and flour and sev-
eral wine casks. The l a plain ha<l de-
clared only twenty case ^ « f dynamite,
otherwise he had not Ixien allowed to
use the dock. The fire started at 3
o’clock in the afternoo# in the coal-
hunkers. The customs officers and po-
lice hastened to remove the twenty cases
of dynamite, which soon were landed
at a safe distance from the ve:-sel. A
tug was then chartered to tow tho
Cabo Machlcaoo seaward. Meanwhile
desperate efforts had been made to
quench the flames. The captain and
crew of the steamer Alfonzo Xil.
boarded tho burning vessel to help
fight tho flames. They worked for an
hour and a half without success. At
tho end of that time the fire reached
tho petroleum. Then came a series of
awful explosions as the flames went
from barrel to barrel of petroleum un-
til they reached tho contraband dyna-
mite. The tug had just been moored
alongside the vessel and many towns-
people had gone aboard either to sat-
isfy their curiosity or to help to ex-
tinguish the fire.
Then came the explosion of the dy-

namite. All on board the Cabo Mach-
ioaco and many on the dock were blown
to atoms. The tug vanished. The
quay, with its enormous crowd of c-

tators, rose slowly in the air. The
people were scattered in every direc-
tion, into the sea, upon the land. Fire-
brands fell in showers over sea and
land for a radius of u mile and a half.
The Cabo Machicaco's anchor was
hurled 800 yards and fell on the balcony
of a house, which it completely
wrecked. Houses recked on their
foundations and more than a hundred
were set on fire by falling firebrands.
The destruction in the harbor was

equally appalling. The launch of the
steamer Alphonzo XIL was lying
alongside, and contained all the crew
not aboard the M&chicaco. It van-
ished with the others. The survivors
ashore fled shrieking, leaving the
promenade adjoining the quay *t:ewn
with dead and dying and mangled rem-
nants of human bodies. Wherever the
terrified fugitives turned they met
only frightful destruction. Horror wa<
added t > horror in the wrecked and
burning buildings, from which came
piteous cries for help. Many of the
fugitives we e thrown d wn and tram-
pled upon. Numbers are *&id to have
lost their rea-on. The people were too
panic-stricken to think of anything but
saving their own or their relatives’
lives, and ignored their burning prop-
erty.
When at last a few perse ns with

same presence of mind collected, it was
at once resolved totelegiaph an appeal
for help to the Government and ty the
municipal authorities of other cities.
Every available surgeon was summoned
to tho scene. When night fell the sky
luridly reflected the fires burning
fiercely in various parts of the city.
The fire went on unchecked throughout
tne night. Block after block were in
ruins. The people were terror-strick-
en. Thousands abandoned their homos
and fled to the fields or outlying vil-
lages. Others remained to search
frantically among the heaps of ruins
and half-bared bodies for their lost
friends or relatives
Santander was lately among the most

prosperous towns in Spain, but it will
take years to repair the disaster which
has overtaken it. The whole country
is indignant at the criminal conduct of
the captain and crew of the Cab >

Machicaco. as well as the criminality
of those who shipped the contraband
480 cases of dynamite, the general opin-
ion being that the government must
take immediate steps to punish the
shippers. The death of the captain
and crew of the dynamite steamer, is
but poor compensation tYthe thousand
victims. Tho explosi n of the dyna-
mite lifted the sea up into the air like
a water spout,*3 mingling enormous
quantities of mud and stones with the
wreckage, and hurling them for a great
distance on every side. Reports differ
as to the nuraner killed. Tho most
conservative estimate places the num-
ber at 500 while others say that fully
1,000 have been killed and injured. The
disaster is one of the most appalling
that has occurred in Europe in a gen-
eration.

DERAILED BY DESIGN.

Illinois

Pleaded (iullty, and the Jury in a Short
Time Rendered u Verdict.

James E. Stone, the confessed mur-
derer of the W rattan family, was
brought intocor.rt at Washington, Ind.,

by Sheriff Lem-
ing at 8:30 the
other morning.
The prisoner
teemed as un-
concerned as if
nothing was go-
ing on at all.
When the in-
dictment qf myr-
tle :• in the first
degree was read

.•axes e hton h to him ho an-
swered in a , low murmuring voice
that could scarcely bo heard: ‘T am
guilty.” He was asked a few questions
to determine whether he was sane.
He answered in an intelligent and un-
concerned manner. His wife, Cecelia,
was examined and she stated that he
fell on some icj last winter and
hurt his head and at some pe-
riods ho seemed s ightly off, but
that he had been in his right mind
the last thre'a months. Neither the
State nor the defense argued the case,
and after Judge Hefron had carefully
instructed the
jury they were
given tho cat-e at
10:42. At 11:06 the
jury returned and j**
handed the follow-
ing verdict to the
Judge: “We. the
jury, find tue de-
fendant guilty of
murder in the* first _
degree and assess emzaheth wHATrnr.
as his punishment that he shall suffer
death.” Judge Hefron sentenced Stone
to be hanged at Jeffersonville Feb. 16,
1894.

Stone said to the Court that he
guessed tho jury did al>out as well as
he expected. As he part'd from his
wife and children he besought them to
promise to meet him in heaven. The
persons implicated by Stone's confes-
sions were released on their own re-
cognizances to apj ear at the January
term of court.
Nearlv every circumstance strength-

ens the Velief that Stone proceeded to
the W ratten homj unaccompanied by
any one and alone slew the entire fam-
ily. There is n > positive proof that
robbery was the motive, although this
ifheory was advanced by the knowl-
edge that the woman had considerable

BOMBS IN A THEATER.

Central New Orleans Limited
Wrecked at Ullln.

Train robbers wrecked the Chicago
and Now* Orleans limited express on
the Illinois Central Road at 1:30 o’cb ek
Sunday morning near Uliin, a little
station about 325 miles south of Chica-
go and twenty miles north/tff Cairo. A
stolen signal lanii) arid— Opened switch
threw the train from tho main track
upon a ‘‘spui " or siding open at the
end. Engine, tender and baggage car
were overturned, while thiee coaches
and the first truck of the head sleeper
wore derailed. I* iceman Hannon
jumped from the cab just as tho engine
-t:u *kthe switch, but wTas caug.'it by
tho falling tender and crushed to
death Two tramps, one a negro, who
were stealing a ride in front of tho j

blind baggage," wore buried b nea h \

tho falling car and k lied. Theit
names are unknown. .iu-t after the
tihock passengers and trainmen heard

THE w ratten home.

money hid away in her hou*c. Over
$600 in coin was in plain view of tho
murderer and could easily have been
secured. _

ALMOST FOUND SAFETY.

Nine Men Drownetl In New York Bay
Within 400 Feet of Shore.

Nine live^ were lost by the capsizing
of a yawl in tho lower bay of New’
York. Twenty-two mechanics and la-
borers employed by the contractors
who are working en the new buildings
on Hoffman island embarked in a thir-
ty-foot yawl shortly after coon to re-
turn to their homes. The sea in the
bay was running very high, but the
yawl, with a double-reefed sail, suc-
cessfully battled with the waves until
within *400 feet of the long dock at
South Beach, where the men were to
disembark. The sail had just been
lowered when a sudden sauall struck
the. b >at. By quick work the yawl was
kept from overturning, but the sea
washed completely over the cruft sev-
everal times. For a few minutes th» y
were successful in keeping the yawl
afloat, but a large wave struck the
boat and filled her completely. The
yawl sank, leaving the twenty-two men
struggling in the water.
The catastrophe was witnessed by

people on the shore at South Bench.
Small boats wore hurriedly manned
and sent out to rescue the workmen.
Ainu st at the same time a naphtha
launch was sent out from Hoffman
Island on the sanje mission. Before
the rescuers could reach the spot where
the men were struggling in the water
nine of the men had g me down for tfie
last time. The other men were picked
up by the small boats and the launch
and were landed at South Beach.

DASTARDLY ANARCHIST OUT*
RAGE AT BARCELONA.

Infernal Machlnea Thrown from the Gal*
lery Into the Midst of the Lurge anti

Fashionable Audlenre — Mftern I'n

Killed— Wild Struggle to Fsrapi*.

Four I.rnrhed by a Mob.
On the farm of Ja k Daniels, near

Lynchburg, Tonn., Ned Waggoner, his
son Will and daughter Mary, and his
so H*- in-law Motlow. were found hanging
t> one tree,/ All are colored and the
only cause aLpretent assigned for their
fate is that they were implicated in the
numerous barn burnings which have
taki n place in Moore and Lincoln
Counties recently. There is no clew to
the lyncher#.

Herd of w iJmsturd.
A dynamite bomb thrown by alleged

anarchists into the midst of a crowded
theater is the latest out u^e and disas-
ter to be recorded in Spain. T..0 Ltoao
Theater, on the Ramblade i 'u|Hichines,
tho Italian opera house, in hi rcclona,
was filled the other night with an au*
dieme estimated to nave numbered
about 4,000 j e >ple. The opera '’Will-
iam Tell’’ was being performed for tho
first time after a long interval.
While tho perfoimance wa# proceed-

ing tw’o dynamite bombs were suddenly
hurled from the t pmost galfc.y into
the mid t of tho stalls on the fl(x>r of
the house. One of the b mbs exploded
with a terrible report, wh eh shook
the theater to its foundations and scat-
tering death and do truction upon all
sides. The second bomb, hapi.iiy, did
not expbxlo. having fallen in the lap of
a lady.
For a moment tho Lice > was filled

with smoke and dust, falling glass, and
plaster, which caused a hor.iblo’ rat-
tling din, which incr af-eti the leoling
of terror and wild panic widen ani-
mated the vast audience. Th * terrified
crowd, fearing that at any m men’ an-
other bomb might lx* thn wn into their
midst, completely lost all son e of con-
trol: all regard for wemen an l chil-
dren seemed to vanish, and tncre wag
& mad rush for the doors. Men and
women fought with each other as
they crushed weaker ones beneath
their feet in the effort to escape from
the dynamite shaken theater, leaving
the wounded and dying be » nd them,
tended < nly by a few of tho braver
heads, who remained faithful t » their
dear ones. In this mad rush many old
people and child i on were severely in-
jured through being tiamplcd under
foot, while others were severely bruised
and crushed by the crowd. The .-tails
presented a terrible sight; tho part
where the bomb exploded was a mass
of splintered wreckage.

Flftrro Dead IttMtle* Found.
When the wreckage was in some de-

gree cleared away there wore found
fifteen dead bodies, of which six were
those of m_*n and nine tho corpses of
women. The bodies of the unfortunate
ladies lay closdHogether, their bright-
colored evening dresses, lace- and jew-
elryt gloves, hats and other finery
drenched with blood and .torn in the
the most fearful manner. It is rej>ort-
ed, soon after the examiiiation of tho
deal, that a large proportion of the
killed belonged to one family who
had taken a number of tickets,
it is presumed forming a theater-
party in honor of the birthday of < ne
of those lying there shuttered to death
by the anarchist’s bomb. The flairs
and corridors were next searched for
dead and wounded people who fell vic-
tims to that terrible rush for the doors
which followed the explosion. Upon,
the stairs and in the corridors three
pers ms weie found dead ai d a large
number of seriously injured people
were picked up. Throughout tho
night the theater was surrounded bv a
crowd of people who were with diffi-
culty \ept back by a stiong body of
police.
Immediately after the explosion all

the houses Inhabited by suspected
anarchists were searched and several
ai rests made. Gen. Campon- soon as
he was informed of the outrage, irame-
diat.*ly wired to Madrid, and govern-
ment messages monopolized the wires
for the remainder of the n ght. Among
the dead is an American n m.e 1 Figue-
ras. __

BODIES WERE MUTILATED.

Warp McAllister declines an invi-
tation of the Hoar 1 of Trade ot Savan-
nah to go to that city and he feted.
McAllister was born in Savannah, but' deiphia continued to drag tho -unking

_______ _______ _________ _______ , appreciates the fact that it would be i Albany shoreward, bat half an hour
shots if reel at d short distance from the blow to him socially to mingle with more' •Her the collision the Albany reeled
train. The ’ emsbis of F5 roman Har- , iitidespeople any where. i^n^then went to the bottom b ).v first.

Belipf that the Crews of the Wrecked
Steamers Were Run Dow n bjSuaie Boat.
Owing to mutilation of many of the

bodies from the Philadelphia- Albany
collision on Lake Huron it i now be-
lieved that the yawl containing twen-
ty-four members* of the combined crews
was i un into by some pa sing .-teamer.
No te x was running fr in the time the
lifelH»ats left the sinking Phi adolphia
until it was picked up by the life-sav-
ing c ew from Point aux Barques sta-
tion. and yet the >kulls of some of the
victims are crushed and all arc more
or less hr u bed.
The Albany was bound fiom Chicago

to Buffalo, and the Philadelphi i from
Erie to Duluth. Both were r inning
under check on account of tho dense
fog hanging on the water. Fog signals
wqre being exchanged i egula ly with,
their whistles as theste mjrs felt their
way through the fogbunss. 'When the
boats came together the sharp iron
prow of the Philadelphia struck the Al-
bany forward of the second gangway, or
abt ut one-tnird the. way back from the
bow. The Philadelph a cut in r early
five feet and then hung Uuic The
lake was nearly, quiet, only a slight
swell from the recent ga e running.
Capt. Angus McDonald ut on< e realized
that his ship had receivi d a mortal
blow and requested Capt. A. E. Huff to
have the Philadelphia take the Albany
in tow, with tho hop a of beaching thjp
steamer or at least reaching shal-
low water, where the wreck might
be raised. This was done and the
Philadelphia started for the «hore,
which was tome ten mile< dbtanL
Water poured so fast through the
break in the Albany’s steel plate* that
aftersom^ ten minutes Capt. JdcD nald
ordered his men U) abandon tho snip,
and they were all safely taken on board
the Philadelphia. Up to t'.iut time
(’apt. McDonald supposed that the
l^iladelphia was not seriously
damaged. as she had struck
hU steamer head on. Tho Puila-
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SERENADE.
Art, bHi nibeix ever Interrupts by the Bootbing of llie above

MELODIOUS creature
Breaking in on the still watches of of the night wllh vo\ce t',n! Wl11

gileiKed? What can’t be cu ml must b« endumV ilon
\V6rrv about it, but every time you hear it,

just thiuk of the bargains

YOU ARE MISSING
BANK6 DRUG STORE

1 )on't Take it for Granted
that because we are selling grocer!- twenty-five per ce»^

retailers that our goods are not un to the mark. * tV EK\ At TlCUh
GUARANTEED IN QUALITY.

Gootl cottee lik- per lb.

Two packages yeast cakes for 5c.

Gloss Starch Gc per lb.

3 cans best pumpkin for ‘25c.

8 lbs rolled oats for *25c.

23 boxes of matches 300 to box for 2.»c.

25 lbs ot sulphur for $1. .

Large box toothpicks 5c.

G do* clothes pins for 5c.

All Patent Medicines one-fourth oil.

Choice rice 5c per lb.

Fine New Orleans Molasses 25c gal..

Best tea dust 121c per lb.

/Fine Japan Tea 30c per lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb.

Sugar syrup *25c per gal.

3-lb can tomatoes 10c per can.

Best Pillar Rock salmon IGc per can.

Best Alaska salmon 14c per can.

Fine luncheon heel 25c per can.

i Sardines in oil 5c per can.

; Sardines In mustard 10c per can.
Large jugs prepared mustard 15c each.

Full cream cheese 14c per lb.

Boston Baking powder 20c per lb.

Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb. ,

No. 1 lamp cliimneys, 3c each.

No. *2 lamp chimneys, 5c each.

Presto tine ciit tobacco 28c per lb.

9 sticks coffee essence for 10c.

Lamp wicks one penny per yd.
Arm and yaminar brand soda Gc per lb

Good plug tobacco 25c peril).
Rising sun stove polish 5c per pkg.

Fresh roasted peanuts 10c per II). .

Molasses barrels for sale.

G bars Babbit’s soap 25c.

4 lbs Yale & Crane crackers for 25c.

Axle Grease 5c per box.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap foi 20c.

First-class Lanterns 35c apiece.

F. (3-Xj-A-ZIIEIR GO.
Most people don't know
What they don't know.
And no doubt don't know
But we want them to know

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Spcclnl Correspondence.
Now that congress is gone ami many

bright and interesting socio-political
circles are temporarily disbanded, the

capital city will be rather more quiet
than it has been at any time this fall.

The probability is that President and

Mrs. Cleveland will remain out at

Woodley until the first part of Decem-

ber ami enjoy there a regular old fash-

ioned Thanksgiving. Mrs. Cleveland

1.4 now seen in town and down town
shopping pretty much every day, and
her frequent companion on these oc-
casions is the elder presidential daugh-

ter, little Ruth.

Whenever the president signsan im-
portaut congressional ' enactment and

m^es it the law of the land there
is usually considerable competition to

secure as a relic the pen with which
the essential word “Approved” w’as
written. There has seldom been a bill

tlmt has excited more general interest
than the bill which repealed the pur-

chasing clause o! the Sherman silver
law. The president signed this bill
with an ordinary sttel stub pen. No
one has as yet shown the least desire
for the possession of this article, and

the lack of interest in this matter is a

subject of general surprise. Although

it is not known as a fact, it is believed

that the President will present the pen

and holder to Senator Voorhees as a

slight token of appreciation of the
prominent parthetook in accomplishing

PRICES ARE LOWER

TRADE IS BOOMING

htGEOJEKEMPF’S
6 do*, f 1.25 Flejmcl Skjrts for 89c

15 “ $1 Ball’s Corsets for 89c

8 “ $1 Corallne “ “ 89c

1 bale 7c turkey red prints at 5$c yd

1 case 10c check ginghams at 51c yd
136 do* 10c handkerchiefs at 5c each

All 7c dress cambrics for 5c per yd

Coats’ spool cotton for 4c per spool
300 bolts 20c all silk ribbon for 7c yd

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
I Ugliest Price for Butter, Eggs and

Dried Apples.

when they land in Washington. Sus-
picious movements on the part of irre-

sponsible looking strangers in the vi-

cinity of the executive mansion will

mean prompt arrest and incarceration
for the individual. Since the assassina-

tion of Carter Harrison the crop of

cranks has multiplied wonderfully.

MeH °f pub“e aflai.rs ',ave -rvea
. . threatening communications, ami flome

After conjcr—B, ,!,e cleaner 0' '**'> 1 b>’

TI,e<-a,,it.,llsli,tl,el,amUorthe»m,y ('r",,ks at V'6 *

whose function I. is to wage the battle I'*1"* '^e "<*' ,>eel1 80 P,*n'‘fu in
again*! disoon, fori. An air of chillK P“‘ fe"' w«ks ** lft,e-

and desertion prevadcs the whole '"" “warnings” are al.nost daily re-
building. The cages are empty, the med at the executive mansion,
menagerie gone. The visitors wander 11 wl" l*t ol,ahiy noted by a lew
aimut aimlessly, either on their own peoi-'e that *he president

volition or under the .Ure. tion of be
h.tdoe.1 functionaries “lor a consider-' '^Thanksgiving pro. -lama-
at ion.” Hut there is no heart inltall."01'- And the proclamation reads as

Save for the few chrysanthemum- 1 " " '•i11*11 by a person who feels a* if
decke.1 brides who stray through the '« '>"1 «>'*"''« ,u '* tltanklul^ for.

.•beetles* corridors with sheepish look- ""r"'X »* el"ire ̂ il)" ofcon^
iiiv male altach.nenls on their arms «venteen hills and sixteen joint res,,-

the element of curious huntamly is luthms became laws. Tne president i

almost lacking. Over hr the utiatelt)''' not exercise his right of veto in a

the usual etfort has already begun to -'"if'e 'fl'!*'" e- having approval every
make the great chamber cozy against soh.nitte.1 tohlln by congress,

the return of the Solon* In December. T''e post-otnee department lias final-
The sou them members, with few 'V '”>»<' ">»' »'e

exceptions, will remain H* Washington | s»tunps are too large.

during adjournment . Most of them

Michigan fTEm
•• The Xiagarn HinUf.n

Time Card, taking efi’ect, 8ei)t.i4,i
TRAINS KAST;

No, 10— Detroit Night Ex. b^t
No. 14— Grand RapidsEx. 10:17 1

No. 16— Mail " 3:.V2p.

No. 2— Detroit Express 5^p.
trains wiar.

No. 11- Mail 10^7 1 1

No. 15 Grand Rapids Ex. 6::ixp.,
No. 7 .Night Express 9:21 p.j

Nos. 10 and 7 daily. All other tr
except Bumlays.

No 2 stops only to let off pivei
O. W.Rr<HiLKS,Gen. Pass & Ticket
Wm. Martin, Agent.

W. L. DOUCI
S3 SHOE ..Til..

Do JOS wserthem? When next In need tq 1 1

•eat In the world.

MU
^ 14.00,
43.50

42.50
42.25

42.00
roa

r«50
1)2.01
f.MLua

1)2.00

)l.7»
fox ion

 I.?!

But we want tnem IO JiUUW lexpec.e.1 a continuous session anti j Tlie M||tim, Lile lll81,mni.eConil,a„y

And Vvtt ncadirtO’ +Vl1C! +V|PV know ,,,'oughl thelr familiea °n' ll'!' aie of New York lias just issueil an entire- prlc.itimp^onttwbottom, l^liforluiwj*And by reading tnis tney win khuw i umi.vilei1 nml are W1.e8t,ing deeper- ewriiniio jli . liv whirll llie ^

I . cAKt-onf * 1 - - _ o 1 etilj ckir* u W F I P) F R & C

.Jill- Could Ntsvrr Coni** l»» Witnl.

If yoiMfit slee DRESS SHOE, mdi lft•l
•tyle*, don’t p*y $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, 14J

$5 Shoo. They At equtl to custom madondliokf

wear as wed. If yon wish to economise In ywrl
... . « . - NiMt

JEl.
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at 35 1

ever shown in Chelsea.

il Lamps L^MPS Lamps ^

ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pnv t)i the beneficiary a
fixed amount each year for life, after

the death of the insured. Any one
who will semi Ids age (nearest birth-
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We have just received bur Fall lamp stock

and we have the

FI X FS'IVBEST ASSOI^TM FNT|
bought direct from the manufac-

turer, and shall make a some very low
prices on them to move

them quick, they consist of
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ately with the Washington servant
girl. They voted against the motion

to adjourn almost solidly. It is hard

to blame them. There is no more

benutilul city upon the footstool than i amj a|fiC tj,e ft„e ()f wife or other

Washington at this season of the year. 1(eneflc,a! y (lltl,e,t bil,,u,av) wi„ le.
fhe climate changeable it is.is iea • I ceivej f,.cei a proposal which w ill ill-
better than man) poilionso t ,e.out i ((gtrale w|mt can he done. Tlie Mutual

during the fall season. Life is tlie largest and oldest Life In-
The failure of the sepate to confirm ij(iraiu.e (,„ ;U1V /We„ Hver

the nomination of Mr. Hon, blower as S;huvIei. (iran, (;elieral

associate justice of the supreme Ajfe|lt Address, W. II. & II.C.Hrear.
court has caused no end ofgossip among , M K KllMenl Michigan

,he legal fraternity Many epecula- NnniI)ei. H(1 (;,iKWoU, I)ell,llt)
tions have been made as to the pro-'

Vase and

i

Piano
Banquet

\/ o co a nrl
Hanging Lamp;

We also have complete stock of decorated
and plain chamber sets at popular

prices. In fact we are headquartersfor crockery ,|

glassware and lamp goods.

ECO-A-G- <Sc HOLMES
A few more sets rs. Potts’ nickel plated

sad irons at 99c.
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W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.’s |
FOR

Boots. Hats. moves. GROCERIES
Shoes. Caps. .Mittens. -
AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY. |C

______    Ml '- I V-'K r'-'H, I '-"M Iil . rt

bable program of the president in the

matter. It lias been guggested tl»at he

might renominate him at once and
thus give him a seat on tlie bench, sub-

jot to the confirmation of the senate

later on. But it is not likely that the
president will do so. The recess is tor

so short a time— only a month— that
it wouldfteem almost like rushing the

mourners, especially as the appoint-

ment is for life. So the renomination

will he delayed until December.

There appears to be very little, if

any, prospect of an immediate reassem-

bling of the international monetary

conference for the consideration of the

question of the enlarged use of silver

money. Soon after the adjournment
in Mav, Senators Allison and Jones

and Representative McCreary, com-
prising the American delegation, ten-

dered their resignation to the president

lie did not accept them but asked ttiat

they he allowed to remain unacted up-

on for the present. The American
delegates are of (he opinion that noth-

ing be accomplished by further meet-

ings. for the reason that England stands

persistently in the way of an ugree-
1 Tic fit' on bimetallism. The duties of
tliJe Relegates to the conference appear

to.be at at) end, although they have

vet been officially informed to that

effect.

M iclngan.

One Way to be Happy.
Is at all times to attend to the

comforts yf your family. Should any
one of them catch a slight cold or
cough, prepare yourself and call at
once on F. I*. Glazier & Co., sole
agent ami get a trial bottle of Otto’s
('ure, the great German Remedy, tree.
We give it away *.0 prove that we have
a sure cure tor coughs, colds, asthma,
consumption, and all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Large sizes 50 0.

W. DOUGLAS,
W. F- RIEMENCHNE IDER t C0|

Geo. H. Foster,

flUCTlONEE
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Mtrartere al Stamlirii

WANTED! SALESNEI
To sell our choice ami hnnly

Nursery Stork*
Many special varieties to n,],T
fruits and ornamentals, ami u
only t,y US. W,' p;>y ^snmissu.nj

ary, give exclusive ternton.*
weekly. ‘ Write us at mice anil

choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS, ttorstfjM

Rochester, • 37 ’

Wanted Tlnee hundred people to
subscrihexfor (be Standard. Onedul*
larw'.ll pay for the Standard from
now until January 1, 1895. Bring
in your dollar.

Here'sthe
From Sire to Bon.

As a family medicine Bacon’s Celery
King for the nerves passes from sire to
son as a legacy. If you have kidney,
liver or blood disorder do not delay,
but get a free sample package of this
remedy at once. If you have indiges-
tion, constipation, headache, rheuma-
etc,. this grand specific will cure you.

-Si'
firmly

Kinlotj.
firmly t ® * * -coo.

bow to

.....
positively prevents the <»*

USB

. (’rat ks of
E2§g look for a

every
warm

w.^,. V...O Kii»s.x. j I | Dositivelv prevcnui -
F . P. Glazier & Co., the leading drug- | and Avoid! injury w
gists, are sole agents and are distribut- ; .

SC?"” M ^
L.Mb.arinf

AH watch dealer. Klltbem with^^,
A wateh ease optn^r »»» ̂  •

Keystone WatchCase

PH1LADED>MIA* s'!

FINE
If you sin- In of I’rluttiiK of any
kmtl call al tlie Staudsira 8t«am
I'lintiiiK IIouhc, CliclHca. Mich. Hill

llcatts. Note |f\n llcailH. Letter II cjids.Ki)-
vclttncs. Kc- II Ik ctdptN. Wctldlnir Station-
ery. Posters. • wll Y4sttlim('ards,ProKrams

, description may ^ R PRINTIMfi
reception hereafter I Horae imts. Pamphieia.ktc.  llllv I HvU


